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Cameron and Gibbons’ Meetings. 

MEETING ATWÀGNAB-S.
A Great Iiiaeral Saccew El- 

neeteti.

Busituse ffliredorc. | Braintee IDimtorg CREAT BANKRUPT SALE
WM. STEWART

not » man In At room whore tender lone. thrilled throagh the aoal 
of bar low. “Ltoedl yon me with m* 
now—O, might we never pert I" The lov
ers sat down near the window, and In that

will doabt it.
well, hat I ae he beard liglMr. Bitehie.—That is ell ha heart

did not put it so, for I oat, and miF IRC &MARINE
IIVHÜHANCE.

su soio al orssATnrs smdmbcravio Neio, Mein, MeinDutch votes.-
After the teed srarmBitehieDeutrabar atimm.”)

side, sadsaid there was a very deUoat* matter tows which bed before evpeielsd them, they 
M their woes, all their heading towards hie, aid lowly ting the Oernmne which he wished to ex-0FFEB8 FOB SALE THIS BNTIKB STOCK IN TBADB OF

D. KERR, JR.* CO., Q ODE RICH, ONT A RIO
COMPBISINO A LARGE STOCK OF

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods !

RE XDY-MADE CLOTHING,

BLBOTSOrATMmr, fee. forgot all the world, all •Toe mat
TBBTH inserted in either Pin Send the women away I" “Fly?" cried“1 aWl blem the mlefortana which cutSilver, or Voices apeak lowly, fee ** 

ry night yoo seat do it.
.«St •»Bitehie, (eoafaeedlyj—It ia, yon know “Hah Ihere, lor I have (bead y os. It end this vsry tight yonMessrs. Cameron and Gibbons commenced '* “ 

a aria of meetingi on Monday the 29th D’ 
irrst., the first of which was bold at Wngonr’s Rjicl 
tavern on the town line between Hey end 
Stanley, »t 2 o'clock p. m. There vu a 
large tarn ont of "the electors of the two 
Townships, and in order that Messrs. Bitehie 
nod Carling might hose as mach show as 
possible they had taken the precaution of is
suing bills of their owo.cnlling e meeting for 
that time nod plow, hot carefully erasing the 
invition lot the other candidates to be present.
The bill sticking as Mrs. Dryadale informed 
ee, was done by the wee chap of ell work 
from Enter.

David Dick Esq., having been called to the 
chair called apon,

<1 thought “Go on and tall me.Ont with her face closer in hissigned Irene, “See yon thie window Title high. Ifyoef 
I e rone weald yea dare to dadwadF’boeom, and Mailing nearer to him.

ALL BISIT ASAD. D'Areey saw that her face wan paler thanitahie.—All I went is to make a before, and 'noticed an aurions expression “Thao hen inBet reallifair exp lunatic 
difficult to bri aeon her brow, which was not usually there. a cloak trijjch had snwiCppfd hariIt to bring ont KMng it nwny, he naked, her why H wasLABGE8T

Photograph Gallery di

• THE PROVINCE.
New * Magnificent 8ky-Light
AND SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED

ROOMS .

Mask decbp. coetioesly eowc 
rhich wm ■efficient

that I—really—ah- 
Voioes.—“ Com4 
Mr. Ritchie, (h 

Will some one csll 
pletely foi

ward and instead of i 
version of what he 1
to >hie matter, rebearsea woai uiu genue- 
man actually did «ay, which is not fit to be 
mentioned to ears polite. Mr. A. Bishop 
reeve of Ueborne, being nailed apon ; aau 
Mr. Ritchie had uwd the exact words im-

Sited te him with regard to the Germans of 
ay end Stephen, bat he would any that he 

considered it at the time nothing more than 
an ill-considered joke.—

Impressed as he evidently was with the

“Grieving for yon, Lionel, for eef*hAt such immeeee redeetioe* as will menrw a speedy sale. The fotiowiag ere e lew of the manybraanslmral k...... -«•---J s. si.. r beneath. She tolled it np nodrally damfoeadeieO
_____Brown 11 have com-
what I wished to any.

, reeve Of Hey, came for- 
Bitehie'.

MONEY TO LOAN kntdrod kargaias sow offend to Ike public.

«NO yards Drees floods, from 10 oents np.

1000 yards Cobourgs, from 12) cent® upwards. '
800 yards Merino, «5 oents. i

«00 Borage and Cloth Mantles, 81, regular price $2 50.’

250 large Brown Silk Parasols, usual pries 12 50—your choice for SI. 

Bright Black fllaeie Silks, from 90 cents.

Blank and Colored Kid Oloves, oents per pair.

Brown Cottons from 8 oents.

from thepiece of stovepipe whichand you had auerot font to con- 
o. I had not hoard Iront yon

_________ _ time, I coarsely dared to hope I
ehoold ever me yen more P'

“And how have yon contrived to come 
hero nod .lade the jetiowjtilorot" . 

-Alexia contrived that.”

tiah soldi 'Leave it,there now.
$20,000 on good fora: eeonrtlypoyahlo noticed it yesterday, and many other things.’Iran oee to twelve years. Me “Bot the grotiag ?"asld 

“See I-real frees, drew]“See I" sent Irene, drawings thin Watch-H0KACB H0KT0M row front under her sleeve.
girl f ' said Lionel, in a rapture ;Oodenek.Msroh2lii.lSM.

and taking the row he pat hep bii owe sleevw.’
“Yon roe now how yon

m not P' ashed Irene.a. H. DAVIS
Manufacturer and dealer in

Stove*. Ploughs and Castings ol every de- 
•enption. Tin,Copper end Sheet Iron Ware.et 
the Market! levs Depot, Merkel Square, Oode-

“coal OIL,
WHOLRSALB AND RETAIL.

SyUoalOil Lampe,fee.,fee. Old Iron,Cop
per,Braan, Bag. Wool Picking. sad Skaaptkiaa 
akea la eiakiase. 1711

yen not F'asked Irene.of men."
“Ho is, and when yon know hint hotter, 

yon will admira him more."
They eat in silence, happy beyond all ex

pression, m the arma of one another, sod 
their load hearts heat with anaerotomed emo
tion, aa they at time» strained one another 
mors closely. Irons's reran haireerled in 
wavy luxuriance aroood her scowy brow, and

an hero. Bat below—
Me. Cxmeuox who said that in coming out 

nt the present time, he had mock to line and 
little pecuniarily to gum, a» if be was return 
ed— which he was sure to be—he would 
low to a certain estent a lacratire practice. 
He knew also that be might he expected to 
bo opposed by 820,000 invested at 15 par 
coot, (cheers,) bot he felt satisfied that be 
would boat hie opponent by an overwhelming 
majority. (Mr. Bitehie, “No I") Mr. Came
ron, yea, I will, and if the electors display

Swiss fE. L. JOHNSON "Swim ? No. Yet wllf rod a boat land
with a boatman, who will fcatae it to the400 pit

50 pieces White Cottons, from 10 oents.
Striped Shirting, 12) oents par yard.
300 pieces fast colored Print, regular price 20 to 25 ets, reduced to 12) and 15c. 

Oambrooni from 15 cents..
Tweeds, 50 cents. All-wool Tweeds, 70 cents.

Black Cloths, from II.

Steps, and lean ft. Yen will know how to
la STE WAITS’ Mew Bnekaphis rooms, in 8* 

i. corner or Mami "Bet yon, Irens. Do yoe Sapporocorner or I 
ch.ln wch m to render them the will leave yon Î*the hurt aduiundfer the “For the preeeotyoe meet.” 

never P’ «rind Lionel^long dark fleeh» fringed bar eyre, shad-and h—mHul ait. Thom i el having Pip ing them with ell their expremioo of melting
tendernem from the gae* of lionet. Union •«Foolish Lionel I Listen. My mother ban«HI LOREN after eoli■r so long a separation 

length they began to itaken will plow brag lathe
COLONIAL HOUSE Cameron and Gibbons. will leave ft* P<tber their experience since their

to the end the same spirit ot seal and deter
mination, by 400 I (cheers.) When he and 
Mr. Gibbons called aeeries of meetings sev
eral months ago, they had invited,their ap- 
ponente to meet them, and they had accept
ed the invitation ; but they had not shown 
the same spirit on their part* as they had held 
hole .and corner meetings here and there,

known to the art, and Old Ambrotypee
KSKSTu mSuta  ̂wiSTSS .1 READY-MADE CLOTHING told of her diaoorery, and alarm, and1BAFOBTH.

On Monday night last, en ex motive 
robbery was committed by burglars enter
ing the store of W. S. Robertson, and 
blowing open his safe and making off 
with some 11,500. They drilled two 
holes in the door a ooupleof inches spart; 
sod got sufficient qua lity of powder in, 
to blow the door io atoms. The robbers 
were tracked liy a roupie of Townsmen es 
far at the River Heebie, when they ab
andoned the chare, Mr. Stevens, then 
took the train for Santis, but arrived 
there about one h 
had taken the Ft 
fhe horse they hi

“Oj Irene I And yow will hasten F'THE Saheeribitr always keepe Ike largest 
-*■ varietv and beet Stock of

I --V, Irene l AOS yoe Will oassen I
“Will we not Î—my mother hro the energy 

of y oath again. Iionai, on will meet as 
Baaoon RalL* .

“Glorious Irene I Noblest Of girls I serf 
you will roe are save my father, or take tar 

| riWe vengence apon his snidenr. Did 
Alexis knew this r

"He—DO I woald not tell hist. Bis kigh 
and konerahie aatara would are have redhead 

! him to ooaniva at a thing like foroaiam he 
ninths asrvios of tbs esar, hot il he hears 

1 It, he will rejoiro. When yow escape, yen 
most take mease res to prevent them ftoro 
knowing where yoo hare gotta. Make (head 
think some oatrageoue thing—"

"Seimda—drowned from despair, for in. 
stance I"

"O, era—moot exeelleet," cried Irene.
“l wUl leare come paper le give that im-

to «y

hand. Also. AJdMJMB, rovy — variety sod bast Stock of

HOISERY & GLOVES!
IN THE COUNTIES1.

CHAS. B. ARCHIBALD. 
Boderieh. Ansost 22nd. IMS. nw'»3

sad ae he told of hieS.L.J,la Coats, Pants, and Vests, very cheap.

All-Wood Soils, from 810.

Flannel Shirts, Cotton Shirts, Ties, Scarfs, reduced 30 per root.
Paper Collars, 12) oents per box, regular price 20 to 25 roots.

Purrhasera will elect "a HAVING O? 35 lo 30c. ON EVERY DOLLAR, by calling al oace, and 
woriag the beet bargains ever oSered in this Uomiaion, st

D. KERR’S OLD STAND.
tiodcrich, July 6th, IF67. " wta

his perseeution, hie hie imi
ment, and hie capture by the enemy, Irene's 
gentle heart suffered new pains st avsiy

i/ooie wore on and they rot thro talking 

with one another. At leagth the jailor 
knocked at the door, and Irene, with e pro
mise to coma again on the morrow, left 
Lionel alone row more,and this time doubly

D'Areey had not long been left alone be
fore another visitor earne to hie room. Again 
the keys jingled harshly,again the doom were 
thrown open, and Alexia entered- »

“I have come my friend to roe yon," said

"T’l.johsbon.

1AITUD MTEL, GODERICH
PROPRIETOR
t pleasant Iveiteeted on aa

and Lake Honni—weed Onkoide, (HHeae and
RaralWalks

for Port Huron.
Goderich Aegrot 2, 1867. 

To the Editor of the Haros Signal.
Sia.—Io the last issue ol the Star, Gmbh 

hro seen fit to make another attack open Mr. 
Gibbons, he take! it for granted thet because 
you said that Crabb hated Gibbons, that the

ilmURnMlJMItefenllC.W in Stratford they
turned loose on the streets in Sarnia.
Prom good information, we have eome

TORN HICKS, Proprietor, 
si largaetsad hastCoustry Ho

Thie Is th (THE OLDEST IN THE CODNTYT”

D. GORDON,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Meeelscteree auu aa» mow on hand e complete 

assortment 01 Furuilure, ut hie Wererooms,
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

seen is
Sofas, Bateaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane end Woel-eeated Chaire, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking OUsaro, in variety ,ot
Heme MaeiltcUre and Imported

."■D. O.hnenlwayeon hand n complete ne 
--------- -------- Also, HEAB8ES

to the ooccloatoo that their is a regular 
organisation of robbers, prowling around 
our euuntry at the prenant time, and we 
think oar authorities ought to off» every 
inducement in their power, to have the 
matter ferritted ont and the rascals 
brought to punishment1

THE SOLDIER AND THE 
SPY.

iCoestry Hotel iu WesterC.AKS: lunitioo and become frantic oter yo*r 1TipTop Canadian Cheese,
From 10 to 12 cents per lb.

JOHN HARRIS. 
Goderich, July 18th. 1867. »w93

Proprietor. Goa 
•,Mi Camegee deported by tbu middle of th» oftsraooa.feeling is reciprocal, now, sir, any one who 

knows Gibbons scorns the imputation, he has 
a soul within him that email minded men 
like Crabb cannot understand, and ii is far 
removed from the base calumnies, (which 
Crabb would fain make us believe] as the 
sun is from the earth. Crabb thanks God 
he knows the Lord'» prayer. ,6c much the 
worse, for he does it net. Were Mr. Gib
bons to retort to such a wommuuication he 
might, with justice, heap the whole of Mr. 
Crabb’» accusation on his own head, which 
would be indorsed by nine-tenths of the 
people within the Counties of Huion and 
Bruce. Why, sir, if he ^os to issue one of 
his own search warrants to find a single 
fixed principle for good, it would be return 
ed nulla bona, Mr. Gibbous has, for 
manj successive years, represented the pee-

THE BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL cnaptbb Kntt.
his appointment ns County Judge, but he 
certainly had nothing to do with the petition. 
It had been said that he might make a good 
Judge but a poor member of Parliament 
The man who uttered such a sentiment as 
that knew nothing of the history of bis coun
try, as it is well known that many of

minent public men. (Applause.) Mr. *Rit-
t-!: J :L_‘. !.._____  ;_____f iv
held that he was as much of a farmer as Mr. 
Ritchie and looked a good deal more like 
one. (Laughter.) Bot, after all they should 
recollect that it was quite possible for a man 
to be a good farmer without being an able 
legislator. (A voice,“that’s so.”) However, 
these political contes»eommenced, they gen
erally ended in a fair and square political 
fight. He did not know whether any of them 
ever yaw the Goderich Star or not, but it 

"tHb diiFthey would see that he had been per
sistently called a radical, clear-grit, Ac., but 
he wished to appear before them as be really 
was-—a simple reformer. A reformer he hitd 
been all his life and he intended to die one. 
(Cheers.) He believed the views he held 
were more in accordance with the spiritof the 
age those of his apposent, and, therefore, lie 
had no hesitation in avowing them. He 
felt confident that the government of the 
country had not been carried on in the in
terests ot the people for the past thirteen 
years. Within that time the public debt had 
increased from ten to seventy millions of 
dollars. Conld any satisfactory explanation 
be given tor such a state of affairs as that 7

Money to Lend.
jN very reasonable tenu. Apply te

B. L. DOYLE,
Savage’s new Block.

Goderich, 9th Jan. 1866. w5fi |

“Believe me,” arid

It WM dntfk when Lionel began fait labour.ANGUS XoDOMAIaD, Proprietor. gencrona friend to me, Bod 1 ran Barer forget

than rorol, owing to the deeds end taint 
— — which overhang aad covered all thiagi with-
ige only makes me feel thel not The ships of the allies had king oat 
for yon. Would that l ootid light», M if to «how themrolvw by eight rod 
roe were in a better eititoa-1 day. or challenge the blockaded town to (hire 
et I ootid we yon axskaog-1 them oft The ligl

—________ _ prisoner, ao that I might | atari of hope tola.
think when I left yoe, that yoo were eoee to nod beckoned on.

’ -----Bet each thiagi I Odessa and» the----------^--------
mit. But you, my I where the bounce ware moat thickly gathered 
and straggle man-land where moot bomnero wa» tnoroetad, 

rtnnes- lot hare I lood aoenda were hrovd. The holla at the 
and this is a great | many churches rang oet, aad thakaofes wM

•ffixt will he «pored on the
proprietor of the above try, aa it a well known that many of oor 

greatest judges had also been our moat pro
minent publie men. (Applause.) Mr. Bit- 
chie claimed that he was a farmer, but he

for your sefferii
Ira rolling community. Give A Tele ef Sfce Siege el SetiwtepeL more frieodahii

April 17th, 1ML •lay here untilertenent of Cl 
TO HIKE.

Lumber and Cordwood taken 
change for Feraltore 

Oedenek.81tkOet.aM

NORTH BRITISH
It wee Christmee ere InCANADIAN HOTEL, 

CUNTON.q w.
W. TPPSBCMY Proprietor.

rHRestebllekmeil te fereleked with ell the 
reqairaneste essentiel to the era to. I cl

Continuai.
Before more tag the trooi

pheropol. T “----------
and then de| 
they had am

MEBCANTILE FIRE AND LIFE
Insurance Oo.

XSTABI.ISHED 1809.

CArri AL £2,000,000, STERLING.

Fire Department.
WttatTn I M/tf O — d*.—e.. J ah mil nlaoeon n I

_______ __________a lew hoars
parted. By the next morning, 
■red at the Iithmoe of Perekop. 
, friendly or hoetile, where here, 
bred that the place ehoold not

__________ ised by tho allied forces, so ae tp
•hot up the entrance to the Crimes.

Auction A Commission.
GODERICH A CLINTON 

Established lHtVJ.

VALES of Mlarellaitooua Property is GoJari.k

one source ofwus nuutvo wa atopy.Hhis, mroaaa es» ra gtutsi I mai f —---— ----UP--e---------------- —------ —
one, for Irene's vcioe con serely eoathe your | loud enough lo drown the slight soued of the 
gloomiest bourn." thin row as ft cut its way through the grating.

“Yea, 1 hare Ireue-thanks to yon.” Tho thin sharp troth of the tie roon rondo 
“Do not thunk me. I have done no more 1 its power fell by the soft iron grating, and 

than you or any other gallant gentleman | before two hours one bar and great part of 
would have done,” I the eeeond had been severed. He hsteoed

pie by holding the highest municipal office 
m their gift. When, m all that time, can 
Crabb point to a single instance of bribery‘l 
At municipal elections he never begged 
votes, and I would willingly stake my repu
tation on. this assertion, that if other candi
dates would desist from going from door to 
door beging rotes, that Mr. Gibbons would 
have been willing to remain at home and let 
the electors come to the • polls, with every 
confideece in the result. I may again further 
trouble you.

In the mean time,
I am yours,

FAIR PLAY.

INSURANCES effected on all classes o!
risks at moderate rates. Losses prompt

ly paid.
life Department. , . 

In virtue of the guarantee afforded by their 
large Capital and accumulatedprofite, this 
Company can adopt rates lower than are 
nrooticable by many other offices.

every Saturday, and in Clinton every Wed-
Moasyadvanced on Property fir immediate 
lie and prompt returns made.
Farm Stock and other Sales punctually attend- 

1 to throughout the County*
OÜM. TRUEMAN’S Auction Mart, 

w61 Market Square, Godenck

rXINCE OF 0BAN6B HOTEL
DÜHQAHH0H 'When do you,I art for Seboatopol F'

D’Areey worked on, ptiWotly, and fioiahed 
the second hard

A noise trots beneath alt mated Ua atten
tion. He looked quiekly down, and io the 
deepening shades of night, he row the dusky 
figure ofa boat elowly rooviag over the water 
toward» the step» at the foot of the he»»», 
immediately beneath he chamber. The boat 
was polled by one man, who, without looking

A BLACK,

Money to Loan on Beal Estate,
APPRAISER to the Trust and Loan Company 

ol Upper Canada.
O. M. TRUEMAN,

w€j Market Square, Goderich.

and spires ofchoke liquors and good at

“May you arrive safely, my dear friend, I 
earnestly pray P

“If I arrive there," said Alexis, ‘there is 
one duty which I will perform. It is a duty 
which friendship throws apon me.”

“What is thatr
“To revenge upon you those demon 

like wretches who have ao basely wronged
you.”

“Avenge me T Blessings on your head. 
To you, then, Alexis, I commit the reveng
ing of my wrongs. If on the field of battle,

Office,
Improved Ferae Bed Wild without the .lighted jerring. Then qmetly 

petting down fin rote, he stepped oat, and 
fastening hia boot te an iree nag, din appro 
red up the quay. .

Lionel aaderetood it all, and worked yet 
harder. He rowed at the third box her, rod 
aeon this one yielded to hie efforts. There 
was bet one left, only one. Tiro eoti tithe 
cap tire was raised op to the highest pitch 
of eacitemeoL end the hope of liberty grader 
ally became stronger. Another edbtt. He 
bogie» the fourth on. Toilsomely he row* 
the stubborn iron. It ■ half through, it la 
hanging by a aimed, when suddenly the kwyo 
jingle at the door.

Lioool’e heart lank within him. He slip, 
pod the spring row up his alwre, and d.d 
not more. The jailer, for it was he, eotared 
with a light and looked caotiouaty aroand. 
Lionel turned to roe him. He looked indif
ferently at him, nod began whiateling a time.

Hia heart beat hater as the jailer walked 
underneath the etore-pipe where the rope wee 
concealed, bat the man took oo notice of hi* 
agitation. Glancing once more around tiro 
room, aa though suspicious, he came to 
D’Areey.

With ao attempt at a conciliating smile, he 
made a humble bow, and railing one hand 
to hia month io the ettitade and with the 
gesture of one drinking, he held the nth-, 
out to the prisoner. Lionel understood him 
el once. He took u piece of money from 
hie pocket, end putting it in the jailer's lined 
gesticulated as though drinking and pointing 
to bimrolf. The jailer wee all gratitude and
““GrewI he, ha-W croft ha, Ingle 
Bono I” each was the intelligent speech med» 
by the gretelml jailer as he retired. D’Areey 
listened to the hairy tramp of tin retreating

ROYAL OAK HOTEL,
d. M.TRUEMAN,LUCKNOW. Market Square Wm. RICHARDSON, 

Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich. Mav 1st, 1866. -

Oederteb.Marekl.1867.
Tbs window was grated,

— — — — — — it iLs ,amsleINSURANCEJAMES CAMPBELL, Proprietor.

best of wines a liquors. 
Good Accommodation for TnroUon,

Provincial Exhibition.

Intending Exhibitors at the forthcoming 
Provincial Exhibition are notified that the 
forms have ai rived and can be had on appli
cation to G. M. Trueman.

They must be filled op and returned to the 
secretary of the Board of Agriculture Toron
to, on or before the following dates, for the 
respective claaes Horses, Cattie, Sheep,
C_Ln and Pginlll-W Alt AF hfifoTft SUtUrOBV.

to think ot leapingshould m rash
Fire, Marine and Life Insurances place. D’Areey thought the nat

ifs» precaution, as be looked far
from theTHE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT

I*T TOWN.

ing of my wrongs. If on the field of battle, 
or in the city of Sebastopol, yon see those 
infamous wretcbee,do not let them escape un
punished. I, if I live, will go to take 
vengeance ou the choit mover of oil the» 
actions.”

“Trust ee. I will treat these who wound
ed your honour, as those who wound mine 
own. They shall suffer a heavy punishment 
for the wrongs which they have infleted upon 
you. And more—their infamous characters, 
of themselves, doom them to become the 
lawful victims for the destroying wroth of all 
high minded men I"

“How sad it is to
never meet one anot _ _ ... _____
ship however, which was Test forming on the 
field of battle, may yet ripen in peaceful hall.”

“1 hope so but 1 hardly believe it. For 
me there Is yet glory to be won, and I know 
that a worrier’s death awaits me. I go to it 
gladly. Yon will never see my food on earth

errsore» on bmamomsmlx teems. The qaay
jutted oet «lightly, where D'Areey looked 
down, end stone steps were placed there, 
so ee to afford a passage to the qaay.

At the other end of the harbour wets the 
ships safely moored in a sheltered place. 
Fur out into the haven ran the imperial mole, 
a magnificent construction of mauive atone, 
which seemed able to defy all the force of 
human or elemental rage. The edifice in 
which Lionel wee confined, woe in the least 

* and hut few people

Offiod—J. F. C. Holdan’e Law Chambers, 
Kay's Block, corner Court House Square and 
West St., Goderich, C. W.

JOHN HALDAN, JR..
Agent.

Goderich, 27th Sept., 186». wSitf

OOOD ST ABU NO AND ATTKTOVB B08TLB1B
Lucknow, (th March, 1884.

WM. ELLIOTT.
General Horn and Cattle terrier.

New Grocery u4 Teepenuce Hotse, 
BenmiiUr. •

A WBLL tarnished stable, auaalire homier, 
eiXoadcll aseessory aecommodatioe for the

J. Dr CAMERON,
ess mom rooM TneCxhtoal to

The Bayfield Hotel 1
(formerly kept by Mr, Laky.)

/CONSTANTLY oa head, the WtiLapra^ 
L> Cigala, Ac., rod aa atteelire homier, aad

MARTIN AM ANN
Begs to inform his old custom

ere, that be is still able to sell for cash, 
at the lowest rates,

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
At his shop on Kingstoi 
the Huron Hotel, Goderic 
call.

Goderich OcL 2. 1868.

ISAAC FREDERICK
busy part of the citl

irt. Alexia.

public, at wry rero

GodericfeMarkot.swllw37 Tfe*
Watchmaker a Jeweler,

WEST ST., OODMMOH,

heae the post office.

SALT TERRITORY free for the emrae-The market ie now 
ing year no fee» ere to' be ehirged for *ny
prodnee exposed for 25 wdU 
still be charged for my prodnee weighed 
on the large seule», md I cent per 100 lb 
n th* fraetionel port of 100 Vox on the 
■mall wake, we hope this is» move in the 

right diraetion.

OA ACRES OF SALT TERRITORY 
wU to lease, situated on md adjacent to 
tho River Maitland, and just east of the 
Goderich Railway Station, and fronting oo 
O. T. Railway—eery ooorenient for a tiding 
into main line.

Apply to,

0y Wriet attealiou' tu broil* hopes to merit e
Hold and Plated Jewelry on Hand. 
WATCHES CLOCKS AND SPECTACLES

m OBSAT YAEIBTT.

REPAIRING dTaLL BRANCHES
done on short notice, in good style aad war-

■saaasr»-
T. WKATHERALD, 

Goderich. 
w46tfCheaper than ever!

j;-^a J
fttt Salmtfow having graved te th* Store ™ one door «rot of tho eorror of Kia^ton 
Street md Market Square,
Opposite Mr. O. Crabb’s Block,

&£X2SF'£iSZ? *
W1LABGKST, CHEAPEST, BEST AMD 

MOST FASHIONABLE STOCK OF

Not. 29,18fiA
also be rant into the interior.

footstepe, aad than prepared to «oatinna hrothie, so that yoe map know the wontl«e«] HENRY ORIST, tiMfi
Departmental, PnUameutaiT,

AND PATENT AOMNT,
OTTAWA.

Trirasecte business with the Crows Lewie sod 
other Government Departments ; Takes eel 

Patents for Inventions j Obtain* Incorpo
ration tor Companies by Letters Pat

ent; Drafts and lake* charge ol 
Private Bill* during the See- 

nioBe&a.* for partiesro- 
sidiag etoewberej

BBFKRKK0B8:
Hoe-A.CsareslL,Coro W. M. Wtuoa, Eeq. 

mfowMor of Crown Nroeoe.
Leads. Hob. J. C enure, Les-

lt"l^ro^"B^ , a.Æt. Ero-jasp-e

lytriand, do mot dropoad. A
“Qtita a littlesoldier’» ieeoroetiawo hard, bet the forlaatadaworiBag to ogreommt. piece of iree wUoh

rh for Ua left wsroiniag. “Grog, ha, hal"for nrotrimoey lima a pallet ia to look oftor * 
family ti fourteen chickens. The treth m, 
my dear girls, yoa want, generally speaking, 
mere liberty md fashionable retirant i more 
kitchen md lee peylor : tooto making 
puddings and law piano ; move frankaem 
and lew mock aaodratj. I like * be*™ 
bright-eyed, ropy-cheeked, homciog h»A 
who cm dan mocking!, make her own 
frocka’meod treraare, eommmd a reglmoel 
of pota aad ehoot a wild duck .swell rathe 
Dadrora tiMarttoro’ or the Quraa ofSpaia ; 
rod be lady with til ia the drawing teem 
Bat reform» pining, moping, screwti-iy

Was not she enongl 
Escape—md he woolt

FarewelL’always o« Htnd.trrWeddtagBligs
Jobe lett eooleimed »

Thta going epic the stovo-pipo, he trollone mother’sAloxia rad Lined
my hands will be among hia coin try men. The dreadful oat thebonds, and then -tiSTmd’^SS&y'of throe months to do orer him would he rereadcharge which hang i 

tor trial, and again
•old at tbs and loodlidly applauded, 

ihie was then
told him that the rape-in tiro eoel of

Lioati viewed itthen called op by tiro
tioa would be peered apoo him He rotwlstad tiro alightThe morrowaccording to

■The hoot quality ti Clock 17 Irene waa here ioshoald hehis tire he would do wel 
menced by trying to ezpl 
hole and coraw meetings, 
i access re he met with ii 
eome to the point m an al

Mr. R. ■Id ha escape? It 
therefore Oderea tiro happiest plane

Goderich. Nov. 14,1811. for him. epee crerytking. Thebat with re little thing to attend ta.with the heap throng 
a, hat wereBOOTS AID SHOES! Take Notice. A light map md a haary ti.hnrih.be■aid be would deft -Mr. Cameron to show «ail râ tho last.sad quiet. No koala

tiro totho do»,that he received 1» per ewt, on my ot hie
jingling of keys wa* heard—tiro doorIm town, both pnwntmortg^e^orlaaayeo»

Us 8tn Mtaibctin, saw coot. 
Mr. Cameron that wham mtitiror ef tbw

O, hlim hoyowd all thaï I kavo dored teall». ■ortogwi—Tbe grow 
lered upon $3,500.00.

nutlet of 1844 fortiro
Darting ef ntf’ r — -P — -s a_1-_V ro —.! inueeu uenoie yi

«fommUjl.tmUtbaeettideW. ». OAVACMtffie aril elm
BUYS md rails Mow Yorik Drwfta-Orerer- ot Liotrolrakatbe Ieeolreat Act of Saab was. foe brokro

Otilad CorotiM of Barra md Brew. Mr. Bitch* read from tkoSigao/ that he foe form of her Tketidpa re tbeOSw ia Corea roe's Bioek, King- bad said he would eot get a dashed Dutch
wMfee he !••»< eelhadV-rate ieStiphwea Hay. That sea fasa.md ■olhara.-JW* AW iritiarea.w47-ljr8(FORCE,

GedsrM, April l*>

■■

iiTTTiTTroW

^4

•V ' • -



ficieet in 
beahate ? ■

He crawled

i bo that its end should bel 
1 It cut. Thee he prepared |

of terrer. The dark water 
'* aid hat a thin coid wca to 
way. Yet he W tabled not, 

ty that beckoned him on, und the 
t of the wild act was of itself inf- 
banlsh fear. Why, then should be

m
m

i out, ar.d holding ôn to the gmt- 
ting for a while, he adjusted the rope. It 
wm fearfully thia, hut Lionel kecw that it 
wm strong.. Seising it with a firm grasp, 

^^ar.d catching it between bis < xssrd legs, be 
legnn to lower himseif d>«n. 1 he wind
blew in guests mon him and n.ade him ré
volté, ar.d swing like-a pct.dajum, yet still* 
he d« ci nd< d gradually. The thin rrpe ends 
would at limes elide the grasp of l is frit, 
leaxirg him extended by the hands. vit he 
c« mi mud descending. At" last stretching 
fcUfeet out be steadied himself agsinet the 
ocrssiomtl projections on the side of the 
horse. Several windov s were in his war, 
and here he could rest his feet for a.momen» 
before going down fi.rther. The gusts ©f 
wind came blowing^jolently ot times rind it 
wus difficult tqr him, while clinging for lift 
to the rope, to prevent hims.clt from Lein® 
thrown fiercely against the well. Sometime* 
be was dsshect against it and hrei^ d, bnt he 
managed to elude, in a great mi tsure, tin's 
danger. The further from the window he 
descended the longer was the rope, r.nd tin 
swings which the wind Would romp» 1 him to 
m tho woie longer, llis arms and wrists 
iu h<d with the mighty teueiou . I their roi sl-s. 
The cold nlr of the damp so:» hrreze chilled 
him. ‘tOcwn, dowi -a ."'.tie further— 
fournie l"’ he whispered to himself, and sli
ding ui wn, his feet touche 1 ti e quay.

There was no time for resting—no time for 
----"‘ thanking Heaven on 1rs hurts, though hi 

licnrl sent up a grentful piay« r of thanks; as. 
he left his feet resting on r >!id ei rth, he tnr- 
md to look for the brat. There it was. 
lie drew the cord down carefully, so ns to 
leave no trace of the manner of his descent 
and leapt into the boat. The coid he rolled 
op hastily and fluog under tho rest. Then 
untying the rope which fastened the boat, he 
seized the oars and pulled tut towards the

A thousand silent feelings cf exultation 
crowded to his lips. He felt intoxicated with 
si cces-i. Freedom ; O, Ileavevs ! And 
the thought that in » .few mo'-tin Irei.e.] 
would m^et him on th» soil of England— 
glooiii/ thoughts could find no piscc mcou® 
bop- s like these.

(7b be continued.)

audience. He stood, as" it were, trans
fixed and speechless for about 5 minutes 
with the boldness of his own imagination, 
unable from the want of a proper know
ledge of the science alluded td, to proceed, 
his mind in a very impolitic and sudden 
manner, deserted him, and it is supposed, 
winged its ethvtial way to the gods and 
goddesses rbovc, to seek inspiration there; 
tut Vetms, the goddess esj>eeial!y appeal
ed to, did’nt seem prnpiiious as she disap
proved altogether of be ing made'a phyii- 
ologieal referee, ns sho was rather rusty 
en the subject. In tho absence of hvr 
fljk-istnnce, the services of Messrs. Brown 
and Uif'hop were invoked, by tho prayer
ful suppliant, but alas! thcic ipterveii- 
tion,' did not add either to tho coniposuro 
of the gentleman's tciii|vcr, or to" tho beau
ty and refinement of his imagination 
aforesaid.

We are, however, tired with pursuing 
a fuI jeet which only excites contempt in 
all who heard it, Wo can assure Mr. 
Ritchie, ifevtr it were a joke, he must 
not ptrpi trate them at the expense of so 
rcspofeblo a class of the community as 
the Germans of Hay and Stephen.

This is the gonlh min who is asking the 
•lectors cf the South Hiding of liurun to 
lcct him a member of the House of 

Commons fur the Domii.ion of Canada !

South Huron.
Cameron and Gibbous’ Meetings.

light sooner. He faucie* a statesman in i the spot ions outpourings of a rcncgide, 
embnro i, him»lf-th=t because h. cm agd of an apostato political adi- .tarer, 
work off a few high sentences of-,“.spread i xv ... . / .. , r. ,. ;
eagle" eloquence, acquired,wo suppose, at ! W® sha11 «how him to bo a disse x 
at some debating sehot'I at an American j well as a public vuiner and s. in lerer, 
college (to which we are informed bo has and to prove these we will take hid ow.i
to attribute the greater part of his wor($g wjth other evidence first. We
fe.,rmnSJ, tho Pc..pk,bouU elect him b«-; bUi1, ,0 lho min;| of mn
fore Mr. Whitehead or any other person. , . . al. • ^ i-------t-------
tiU Utile vani'y may be excusable in a <'PC™ «° rc:,SM!i ,jat tlui man whoso pro- th, chair. The apuohes made by the
Doctor, so long ae he troubles no one «Ithj fanon» ere now to Conservative, *»» : liberal candidate» were much tho same as

effort made by 
meet what had been

LAKKVIBW.
A large meeting of the electors of Hay 

was held at Lakcvirw on Tuesday after
noon, the 30th inet. R. Brown, Esq,, in

assertions aro unreliabl. , . •. . i ai-wivti'iiB utu uuivimviv , fltvl, llHtlv, W6
him u«e these low surgical instruments that!'lji _» i,. p’ «!,;««««hia friend Hr. Itays laud, «id wea his sole 'th:,U 6how l!,at ho Com,a out for ,h“ ro"-

Xortfi lliaing/t'anUldaUs.

ÿhn'on

GODEEICn, AUGUST 8, 1C67.I
HTlLimTY rs. Mr. RITCHIE.

On Monday the 29th alt., a meeting of 
th î Electors of the South Hiding of Hu
ron was held at Wagner’s Tavern, on the 
Town line between tho towm-hips of ’Hay 
and Stanley, in pursuance of advertise
ments and notices doly published by 
Slessis Cameron and Gibbons, on the one
hand, and Messrs Ritchie and Carling { many years ago, but his conduct during

As the «.ltetioiis will shortly be on, it 
becomes r.ur duty to again call tho atten
tion of the e lectors of this constituency 
to the qu.ilificitions of the several candi
dates for parliamentary honors. To the 
great body of the electors, this we think 
is unnecessary, as they have, no doubt, 
made up there minds before this. To 
those who may not have hail tho oppor
tunities of judging so well for themselves 
we particularly address our remarks. 
Wo shall judge of the candidates in all 
fuiniv*s, and lay their merits before the 
people i:i a fair and impartial manner. 
Of'sune we may Le obliged to speak in a 
manner nnjihi g Lut complimentary, but 
the fault is thiir’s in placing themselves 

in that poiiti-i.i.
Fur tho House of Commons there arc 

three candidates : Joseph Whitehead, of 
Ciinton,1John Holmes,'of Goderich Town
ship, a:i f Dr. Sloan, of Blytli. For the 
Local Legislature, wo have Mr. Gibson 
ofWroxetbr, anl Mr. Hays of Goderichr 
Of the ! liter two we shall «peak again. 
As to Mr. II lines, we cau't see what 
claims he van h.ive cn this constituency. 
He lives in the South Riding, and is a 
man of wry litilo ability or influence. 
It is true he w;;s Warden of the County

properhr qualification, (wu forget there was 
too a P2.VU promidsa.y note hi Id'by him 
ftgahut some-old woman at Wiughum, which 
was to form part of it), in an honest way 
amonp tho few patients in the vicinity of 
lliyih, that later him with ihf-ir confidence, 
and he will do more fur tho benefit of his 
country than if ho were elected to For!la
ment and continued there until doomsday.— 
Let him apply hi* lar.cet and stethoscope to 
the ufflictiuos ot sufTering humanity and this 
æerulapius of yesterday, may gnin for him
self a local popularity belter suited to his 
doierta than the ntwuiuptions of a représenta* 
live and a scat in Parliament. Tho oue he 
might in course of time 'earn to appreciate; 
—the other ho would only disgrace, It apos- 
tnev and “ trimming " will get l>r Sloan into 
Parliament, no doubt tho electors will find 
in him an af>t scholar. If being an orange- 
in^n will gti Urn that wing of the conserta- 
tive party, we e«n see. no objections to 'his 
having it,— if they are pleased with the bat 
gain. But to gain the support of any Catho
lic or Protestant reformer, by such subter
fuge and double dealing as has characteriz- 
ed his coiivuss, we yet refuse to believe.— 
But what have we to say of Mr.-Whilebesd, 
tho geutlenian who bus withstood the com- 
binedeffoits of Sloan ar.d Holmes, ar.d h»g 
Lai to refute the most contempiib'e and 
unblushing fa!st hoods that could be utleitd 
against any individual. He is a man upnght 
and honest, und not like many of the candi
dates for this constituency, who havefoi-lcd 
themselvei on the electors, and ask by t>ra$ 1 
and impudence what should only le accoid 
ed through merit and respect, tut one in 
ever? vay deserving of confidence. He is no 
petty drivelling .politician or jHilitita! adven
turer, who can’t make an honest living ai 
home, and wishes to get into Parlismeirt to 
make it there, by means which wo haxe no

stitu T.cy to gain his election with slander

kablyr transpirent.— 
À young man named Greenway, a post
master, who has lately, changed his poli ti

Senior* ii.
August 6th, 1867.

Famers aro busy with tj^a^wlieat. it 
is splendid vfcather and a 8plen8^*u»z but
I am sorry to say that the little midge»very 
fcti«y in the spring* as well as in the fall 
whoafe some say imit which is sowu late will 
be free from this pest. '•

will *8 sure be sold again it an opportunity
occurs. Mr. Holms* was the last to address 
the meeting, and bisTpeech if such it could 
be called, was an attempted justification of 
hie act» as-warden of the County when he 
held that position, and as I believe him to he 
an honest ruau, I will leave him in the bunds 
of liia conservative triends a» I have already 
occupied too much of your space.

AN OLD REFORMER.
(Qr We aro ogam compelled to-keep over 

a mass of letters intended for this issue.— 
Although we devote nearly every inch of our 
space to politics, we are still short of room.

GRF.Y.

' Aug. 3 1867
Dear Signal.—Having attended the 

meeting of tho candidate» for Parliamentary

en his lipe, and the abnegation of tlie 0>pcoat, attaqkcit Mr. Cameron and the 
professions of a. lifetime as hia political 
creed. To such a man we can yield no 
confidence, and such is the person who's 
public character wo intend to Sisouss. It 
would he too much to attempt suoli u 
thing in one short articlCi but wo shall 
make use of that time given ui before the 
elections to perform fully this important 
duty to tho public.

It will be fresh in the minds of nil, the 
z:alous part taken by Mr. Hays in sup
port of Mr. Dickson in tho election of 
1801. It will al>o bo remembered the 
distinct party issu-i that was raised by Mr.
Cayley in that election, and it will also

Globe at a great rate, but received 
ireesing down by Mr. Cameron which, no 

<! iuf, led him to the conclusion that as a 
‘‘'speediest ” hu was not a success. Out 
of about 12> electors zt.this meeting, 
there were only four who sympathised 
with 3Icssrs. Ritchie and Carling, and 
they were importations. The greatest 
enthusiasm prevails in the section, which 
it soundly—almost unanimously, reform.

SIMPSON’S.
A splendid meeting was held at Simp*

on the other —a report of which will be 
found elsewhere in our columns. It has 
in tiroes gone by, fallen to our lot to at
tend many gatherings of this description, 
and to bo compelled to listen for hours to 
mbi t, nonsense, uttered by aspiring candi
dat.»* for Parliamentary honors. We re- J 
call with shuddering dread tho houis vf 
torluro we have endured in this respect,! 

in tho interests of our “ suffering and 
bleeding ' country and we have often 
thought, that our-patient and long-sufkr- 
ing endurance has not been met by the 
public with that grateful recognition 
which such martyrdom on our part, de
serves. We have listened to stupid de
bates in Pmliameut,—we have listened 
to grave and reverend city fathers at th? 
Council Board,—wo fiavc ground our 

teeth in agony over after dinner speeches; 
wu hive been inflicted 999 times w ith the 
orator “ who was unaccustomed to public 
speaking,” but never iu the whole course 
cf cur melancholy experience, has it fallen 
to our Jub inflicted lot, to suffer the scute 
menial agony with which we were «'.dieted 
on the uivntorablo and never to be forfot- 
ten occasion fiiaf above alluded to. Had

that time is not to be approved of. He 
opposed every improvement that was at
tempted to hi made for tho general ad
vancement of. tho Couuty. Uis voice, 
was always raised, and his vote was 
always cast, ng.iiiiht everything that 
would benefit the new Townships in the 
rear of the Couuty. . Gravel roads never 
would have been constructed had lie got 
his own way: liii "opposition to that 
scheme was long and obstinate, as it was 
to ever)thing that tended to tho general 
benefit of îall. Anything tint would 
have the effect of benefiting himself was 
never lost sight of. If the electors of the 
North Riding can confer on such a man 
the highest trust of a. people, then they 
are-.of a different material than wo Lake 
tl;cm to be. Can they forgrtt every 
artifice that he used to retard their pro
gress, and whose every act (while ho had 
the power) was a stroke at their prosperi
ty. To such an extent had Mr. Holmes* 
uicoBipetacoo become that even tfi0 
elector.* of l is own Ward io the Township 
of Goderich, r.j cted him as a candidate 
fur Municipal Councillor. They saved 
the people of the County fioru the tur- 
thur infliction of his misdeeds But

V, T-‘ 7" '* ‘ ' I rimport of tie claims of Mr, Holmes as a
Mrasra. ll.ieLw anl Csrlirg ««..ted tie lK,Kllk.ul)| „orlc m!l5t u,. lail!.
Inferno ol Daoti, they could net Lave im- ! wn8 out to defeat Mr. Cayley,
ported a more exquieito torture for their v.ith vvhvm he politically agreed, and wa.i 
h(anis, than that which they were com- only made use ol .for that purp>op. He 
belled to endure on Monday l:;.-t. All ir,<^la ^j3 ea e'i .n at-
..... . . . tribataue to any inviits ot hts own. lieca.brat.--J ciatuis have ao to .pel. •n I d.-ctod ,uJ went into th- House, but 

c.itiin “povtic Iicenee m the matter cl I l|i)l,|ll g;r^g „f ,hc eor. t vote.4 poetic liccuee " in the matter ol 
drawing uj>on their iuiiginations, for tub 
jcct.4 wherewith to give giace, elegance 
anl rhetorical beauty to their finely 
rounded sentences. It Las been generally 
conceded from time immemorial, in l'içt 
from Demosthenes to Mtssrs. Ritcldc and 
Carling, that all great orators have lie 
indisputable prerogative of .introducing 
into their speeches and commenting upon 
certain matters and topics, though really

doubt would icad.ly bo adopt»<1 by some ot 
tho candidates ot this constituency. He d d 
nut come out without that party to whfcli fie 
helcii's reqiusiiwi' him to do so. He places, 
Lis tiews luirl/i and eqtiarciy be tutu tie 
elotlots like Bn hunest man, and says by 
these ho will eund or fall. He is not every
thing for everybody, and whatever lie says 
ca;. e re'ied on. Many charges have been 
Li . ht a^nnist Mr. Whitehead, but firm 
Li :..st political tour we f nd them viewed ly 
ll.ov.uctois ia the proper li/l.t. He Las 
keen uiany years a rvs.duut of ibis Couuty 
his interest.) lure b«en and aie large aud 
important. His business relations are more 
with the t iimr.s than ui.v others. Uis pros 
ppiiiy is lliurs. llis interests batmotiiz« 
wi h the int®rzs's of rinety-nine men ot 
eveiy hundred in the Noith R ding of Huron, 
and whatever lie does m their interests’ will 
a'so be dviie i.r the interests of Li ms e If, cue 
of the gi« a.vat indtteiuei.ts a man can have 
V> d > right. If Mr. fade head can affoid to 
buy !#rg« quantities of xrucat, aiid fay high 
prices tor it, ai.J nuke money out of t!.« 
iiuur, which he invests in the County, aren’t 
we ail bciictrtel by it? Then a cry V* 
brought aguint Mr. Whitehead that ho has 
a roi.i near the railway, ai:d bos' the meat s 
of getting hia produce to market on udvan 
tag too» tenus, and is therefore oadtr the 
control of the Uiu:.d Trunk Bailway. If a 
lta lway Company secs it to its mteicsta to 
give Mr. Wtitcheud accotrmodaiiun, be as 
cur.ei it nvikts well oil of the trai;sf*:tiuu. 
Had he not sneh an arrangement U<e farmers 
would bo losers, because the dilUcoity iu 
getting Hour slipped would lower the pi ice 
of grain. But the charge is too absuid to 
be made by any persen, but such as we have 
described, neither of whom has sufficient in-

j a epKuuia lutcmig «iu i.*aw ““ I g-;n(jo and assurance in tho matter ofbe'remembered, by those who k?ow 8oo’8 tavern, toaulino of Hay and £tc-. (joirnty Council. Ho had to return 1
the active’part .Mr. Hay* took in Mr l on Tuesday. There not being room particular charge two or thrco tl 
Dickson's behalf. ^ It U true thà^ Mr. j {____ âk________ ________ -iw.n -:»•* .........»-

Uullett, Aug. 1st, 1807.
Dear Signal,—As you bail no re* 

présentâtivo at tho meeting held in 
Watt’s School House, on tho evening of 
Monday, tho "29th, lscud you » few re
marks thereon. Dr. Sloan, who was ex
pected to open tho meeting, not being 
present, Mr. Hays was called upon first 
to address us, wherein lro endeavored to 
make it appear that he was tho paragon 
of perfection, the Co. Council and Mr. 
Gibron io particular, a body of sinners.— 
We have our own idea as to bis qualifica
tion, which requires something more for 
a member of Parliament than flippcncy 
of 'speech, and . a great degree of arro- 

of the 
to a 

times
oud'Jgh iu the house, the speaking was ! after having dbalt with it too satiety.— 
done from the platform outside. Mr • I The milage, and tho County Treasurer 
Bt'an oroupi»,l tho chair. ttOiara. (Hb- Ie” '.,U Mvc*i "u<1 Ari,Jo . “e isï
boei and Cameron rnwlo Int-ratn, telling (ïer*»l*lPe,r c‘ tl'°. s‘an'e'» T«‘ns . 
speerhea, «bd left a .pknOil imorctiim ' ‘".ur “ ti"» Uwrnmcnt of
ontho mind, nf il,ei, hearcra. The othcr | Ontau-.^ puttmg m a good word furon the minds of their hearers. » ,.w v,««^, , . ...
candidates'remarks fell stak, flat and un-j ,01108^ "°lin Vurling. 3Ir. Gibson fol- 
profitablo. Two thirds of the people pro- {,01!rcd L7 that. Mr. Hays was tho
sent were in fuvor*of Cameron and Gib- ! the uienagurié, Gibson it scented

the sinner of it ; but on proceeding he 
showed that saint Hays was a greater 
sinner than himself, as the mileage lor 
the County of Huron taken, while h> was 
a member of it, amounted only to. some
thing like I5Ü each, whereas ht hid 
iveu an illegal vote iu the Town of 

Godeiich, which I sec is well straighten'

buns—dho true Union candidates, as 
evinced by their cheering. Mr P Mc
Donald, teacher, made a strong reform 
speech. The township of Hay is sound to 
the core. At this n^veting over half a dox-u 
men who had promised to support the 
tory candidates through misrepresenta-
tioiis, on hearing the speeches decided on , -
voting for Cameron and Gibbons and are \cj D‘" cf finance» Io ho «aient
now activoly wgagnl in canvaarinj f.-ri”1 t-,100-. Mr', ,;‘La(0" po-

J ° 3 3 1 non cbarly an-i satisfactorily in the pre
sent emergency, which definition was 
heartily cuJorScd by the Reformers pre
sent, who were a large juajurity of the 
audience, I supppose three to one. Dr. 
Sloan • having arrived gave us Grand

imOKHNSniRK'S SlIOOL HOVS'E.
A mectiu ,' was held at this place, which ia 

in the township of Stephen. There was n 
crowd ot about S3 ratt-payers presci.t. Ja:

Hays might not. then have attained the 
years at which men should bo held re
sponsible for their political conduct, but 
wethink-Mr. Mays will scarcely claim 
immunity on that ground. In 1803 we 
don’t find him offering or inducing any ' 
one to offer opposition to Mr. Dickson’s 
rc-ckction up to that time ; then we 
find Mr. Hays a consistent Reformer.
Politics remained quiet with him until 
tho winter of ltiG(i-7. when Mr, Hays, 
thinking ho could at the same time gratify 
a long c urtured hatred against some of 
tho County officials, os well as do some
thing for him sell in a political way, or 
perhaps to gain a little outside sympathy 
ur vulgar poprlarity, determined to at
tack the (Jyunty Council. With any 
man but Hays such a shallow pretext- 
we uld never have been attempted; but-them 
be has the faculty of making points that1 
no other person would think,of, and such 
was his character in this matter. He 
applied for the office of County Clerk at 
a reduced salary, whether he wanted it or
not to gain a living by we cannot say, but ..
jndging from appearances we don’t think ' ' Hried‘at this place. Alter Me»: ./. Cameron ht*d| followed, ami in a U v, 
the salary attached to the offica could in ; mil Gibbons Lid made ihHr bwispeMucs, j mi ^ rtmw.a e«:o.is • l.Lfuu v,.*hU ca„ ic well dia.ieoaod ,i,h. Mr. | and Mr itilcUit» ^

Mays says now lie didn t want the office. ( / It . id .ilL Countr Coaniil h;i ! bui.i« iis on y pt v-esty. 1^* had i.ot, as
If his words in that respect mo to be f ^ u...io.. u. when pressed ' ûr as 1 cuii.d svu, vi;e»un'h.al idea iLrough.
Ltdievcd, then w« find him acting tho «w any «=t” £7m.,. ..hoi. cf .«. Ho rcy ia .chin in
rartof a hypocrite. Ilia at.plicali«'n was1 tut nl it Ij.utmgihot lelM.ui ; 'r: i Igf. '■« c'ni.ot cui.ccnr line ol. a
i mere fad-, and «en, in to, a dUoneat 3 “to C-un./f .une.:, gene,.Hr.- i'^ued th. l-ubl.o «a ui U.n« « IU,- 
W =1. then aaya ho aPjdied for ^veiogti S
Mr. tt m. Maekay. Wo knew the latter 0 «, 'onglf. Mr .ÜL,.,;" oui U« will pvt» U^n ti.ia time. L.-j.,-.
gentleman well, tot we have reason «» | it WO Sdr*»* 4* ! "hy1 r-' k:ira l,im «» h»«| "» «"the
bvlicve that the day haï nul yet arrived courfi not, ' jpiuugh, Lit proper spner», m hu ueter was
when lv.t is prepared to flee pt an rffice at | C° WL^ L *____ I ctvndvd ur a legislator.
the notuinatiou or under tho direction of i RODGERS' SViP>UL HOVSE. I
Mr. IIa) s. iVe are led to believe that j The mating at th:» place on WuJr.ivd 7
he never naked Mr. Hays to intercede ou 1 evening wus am»'.hvr gr«-.'«t liberal su- 
kb behalf, nor do wo think Mr. Mackay ’ Notvithstuudiu■; the effort u vie tur.ts u 
vroul.1 have ««opted of any subordinate $*£}* è f thv,
[«ositien in the matter,^ Abou» the saute] ver- jar.«rt asscmldogo with thtm. 1 Idee of the day, allé me to make a fewob-
tttuo another application was sent ie,J ateot eathusiasm prevailu l amongst ^e* j 6errations with rcgatJ to thd Sfitdktileuu)1 ul
aiming a blow at another good' officer. ' forim-rs wlo arc dviermiued not to | rhe c:ind;,laU4 uow fWoro the FÿctolC of
Mr. Trainer, Inspector cf weights and , themselves l,y voting for Car.mg. As ,ur ..........................
measures. That gentleman had refused} ptfor Bit*hie lie bus no s te nt ill. A mf ie 
to allow Mr. Hays to chango Lb vote at ! cerrt-bHea lot than. Mr Car.mg a«.d Lis.luL 
the Mayoralty election, bo he too must 
come in for retribution. He caused a 
clerk in Lis office to dra v up a petition

Parsons, Esq., wus appointed, chairmau'. The j Trunk in great style, which Le appiiud to 
usual quie-t course ot the speechifying was | Mr. WLitvLeuJ in parlkubr. Mr. Wciu-

; « lie A"drill lluvon Caudaiales.

j r«ithe Kditorof the tturoii Sigiuii.
Sin.—As political matters aie now the or

township on tho evening of Friday , the 26th 
I of Juif last I thought ûeeiug you had no 
rrcporter pfeatol) of sending you a short 
synopsis of the. proceedings and of the feel* 
in? of the meeting and neighbourhood. The 
speeches seem to mo much alike to wkatmhas 
been p .it iouîly. reported. Mr. Hays led ofi 
abusing the county council and Mr. Gibson 
in particular, winding an with an eulogy on 
coalitions and combinations. He was listened 
too with decorum thqugkthe me ting wu§ 
decidedly against him,there beiug almott none 
in his f«tv our, except a few roughs,he brought 
from Ain1ey#il>, who as soon as Mr. Gibson 
commenced to speak retired to tho oahide 
along with Mr* Haye, where they kept up a 
suvcvssion ot lydeou.t noises, to tho great an
noyance of the audience and speaker, who 
was listened Io with ntieiltiou, end who made 
in the estimation of the great majority pre- 
sunt the only political speech of tho evening. 
He demolished the flimsy arguments ot his 
opponent as to the county conned and shew
ed us our duty in tho present crisis. As the 
other apdukers proceeded the o'.lsidere- bo- 
cmno muré hideous, tho worthy chairman our 
deputy rcove, endeavoured to obtain order 

(^without efftet until Mr. Homes opened his 
dry budget wbcu in they came and listened 
to him ns they ought to Lave done to the 
other three. Giey wjll poll a heavy vote 
ia favour of the B.‘form candidates, giving 
Gibson we suppose 250 of a majority ; White
head will hu lvSS owing to the division, but 
still it will bu largo over auy of the dlhcr

Yuun tiulv,
VERITAS.

ISEWAICI* a lOOO.

Lost, stolen or é I rayed from a certain 
law-officc iu town, (Gut exact time ia de
sired to bo forgot Veil), a certain book or 
books specially designed for the instruc
tion of itudmts ami othen unacquainted 
with law. I he tiauio of the owuer.Is au 
susccpiiblo of u'lango that the property 
may only -with difficulty be identified. 
It was Est henni of in the instruction of 
tho electors of tho North Ei .ing hi legal 
ethics. It was found to bo particularly 
mute on tho principles of )/)'«;» and 
tuum, and thoroughly ignore! the rules 
of criminal law. It might have been 
with tho person who was lately ecen^ at 

Short’s flam,” but is more likely to 
“ turn up" with seme of tho legal lumin
al Ls who frequently perambulate the 
North Riding.

fusing to tiki it aftorwards, when the hind 
raostof necotsity bo put up a second time, 
when 01 con-se tho rightful owner is eot 
present. These prétende 1 expenditures of 
our respect**! Councilors, ami Slg promises 
of aspirants for■ pai-liamentiry honors, are 
merely got up for election <iuibbles, and are 
—^rely spi lor webs to catch silly flies, which 
j go near. Now gentlemen 1 would jual 

aak yoa h-maMy f.ir vour sunport, aud I in 
will try unci do my purl well.

Yours,
TOMJINKLKfe

MOB BIS. ■ ■

Alu. 5ib, 1867.
Dkar Siuxaî..—Happening to bo at thV 

political meeting held at Belgrnve, on the 
22iyl of tbs lost muitlv; i beg to correct 
shortly tire report made by the Star, of that 
meeting.

After the Candidates for tho Common’* 
spoke, Mr. Hays uddreswd the eoeoting and 
was listened to fairly, ns soon as he was 
through ho left, and cave his follower* a 

[sign which I suppose they understood ; taking 
' them to the liar, where they became very 
demonstrative. Those who remained listen- 
<m! attentively (to tfie forcible remarks of 
Mr. Gibson, who spoke at a considerable 
disadvantage, owing to tbo noisa made by 

lihe worshippers of Bacchus, through Mr. 
rHaya relumed himself shortly afterward». 

Thu conduct of Mr/Hays and his supporter* 
was taken net 100 of, t-y the respectable edi
tion of tho audience, and instead of lending 
to his advantage, has had the opposite effect, 
as-several who were inclined to support him 
were so ditguslcd ut such conduct, that they 
will when tho day ot polling comes, support 
Uibson who is going to obtain a fair share 
of support in thii neighborhood.

Yours truly,
, . o. p. q. ,

To the Elector » ol Aorlti Huron

CrxTl.LMES-.—
Ailb-.u-h [ cannot lay any just claim to. 

yuur aulTragei, on account ot being cither the 
reform or conservative nominee for either 
bous» S of pttiliatnfiit, or 01 tho plea of Lav- 

j.ing lur my own eelf comiulution obtairred, a 
long And numerous'y signed requisition, 
(which by the way, I might have got-it 1 
wished ) I nuw ut tho request uf rnary 
wurm friends not only of myself but of tliviç 
common country, picseut tnvsélf as a candid-

to represent you in lire
uf Oi.tuzi'

i Legw!atme

Prcscntaflon la George Csepv
bill Esq.

A meeting of congregation and friends of 
Bethany Canadt Presbyterian Uhureh, was 
held ul* that place, sixth con. , on Mobday 
29th, ult. On motion of of Mr. J. Torrance, 

(.seconded by Mr. Forrest, ' Mr, Alex, Stic- 
' ling was called upon to take the chair. Tho 
chairman.''after a few introductory remarks, 
called on Mr. Forrest, who, in behalf of tho 
ladies' un 1 other friends of the congregation ; 
p csentvd Mr, Géo. Campbell, Teacher, with 
no elegant but ni Bible and a copy cf 
“Barne’s notes-' on tho New Testament 
complete,.also with tfia following address. ; 
Mu. Utotuie Cami'uki.l,

fct u,~ Nearly three years has elapsed sioce 
you antved ia this p'ace, and during that 
period wu have had ample opportunities of 
ass^rtuining your usefulness awl worth, not 
only manifested in tire - successful Utschargo 
ol your duties m teacher of tire cuutmoh 
school, but also in the very efficient service» 
rendered os superintendent of tho Sunday 
school, and in conducting tho musical part 
of woribip in tho church, and in your perse* 
veii'ig etl'uits to impart the nrl of music 
» the young in tire neighbourhood, these 
duties you have pet termed cheerfully. Tbo 
friendship then, which we truly feel tor you, 
sir is not founded on th-5 evanescent basis of 
a new obj -cl, coming among os, but the ex- 
pcrienco uf lucreusJn/ worth, resulting iu tho 
wish that wo cyuld still retain you m our 
midst. A claim, paramount to ours, calls you 
to another land j yonr going away will be 
our loss ; but we hope will your gain, you 
will eie lung commit yourself to tho care ot 
the cutituhi uf an Ocean Steamer,--during 
the voyagw, storms may arise, or fogs dark as 
st.ir!< ss m.duight ; baffling all human energy 
and skid ; but these volume» wiil tell you 
that ÿour heavenly Captain aud leader see* 
you thrungh tire . darkness, be will bo 
with you i 1 storm and calm, and conduct you 
in rafety llnough tho ever w»re$«i«s

Yvui.ru rjuito wall o»uro llu.1 j «• life—muling eiei,ilim< nur^^or "ÏtoS
Ù Il'liiuilu îi..f.ara. fl.. I’M,",. . I»ml .«■■.(I tnn L.i .... .1 a - »

the North lt.diug of Huron. I nttended 
few inceti’igs, at which the Candidates wtwc |

two candi iut« » .110 alrtaify before the Riding | »»d feud yon at hurt into the haven'of étetu 
Ivr ii.at liu . -." i.ud tlu»l ili.ee <,tberi are also : 1;ut rest. Soon, if God will, we will bo 

cccil-folieo lut than. Mr Carling and Lis ir.nL j,e" -» v » were , “V‘r|,s s i >r <• Jit «honors rn the same riding, «©p-ruled by many tuihs r.f travel.' ami the
ful shtido v could out Le im#■•ii.td, when they I Vî^V lLe fi,V l,.‘ul cccuilkti thesuu d was | ““ * ;r “r iL‘l thlü- ^'e'at Le
.4 aw that they had uu bouts ol tbo LuuU.d ; Mr; Gibson, who ru u clear etiaigLi forward | •“-> , U lV‘?t ’• 1 tl|hciu-“.t [ Wuu d rt 
Stephen m: jori:v. i and easy manner swept away all the changes’ hui ,ul lLur 1 ! uow lLilt *h»t every b

I brouirht ;i2uii,»t him. us n uiviuher of ih«. I J!fcL cvita.uly must be

----------------------- . , v -----, ----- -- *'• travel* and tbo
that the thing might i.e Luarly } Lr-ud At.autre ; bat yet in spirit we may 
ce l, I thougiil I would run too, st*h be united, and by counting the d<fference 

body ia I Ot time, you may meet with the Sunday 
u’hool in lletLany Church. Our furriest

that vve** dii-j. uccd à I.p^i-1 itor, he <«il 
nothing. - His voice was never heard in 
advocacy-of. tho rights- c.f the titqu’ng 
population uf iliis grout agricultural j "J1 
country; Lm itiflu-nec was a ciph r (ex 1 
ccpting by his'own vote) ar.d wuuld ever 
Have been So bad h- continu- d uur r prv- 
scututivo until tu-duy. His vuî s tve 
tiiali mote particularly refer to in u sub 
s qu*nt crticle, and show that Mr. 
Ilulmi-s’ record te su bad that he is not 

lin to be trusted. Wo must j id,

, unit of !itJ r.j- cted npp.'icntiun :igr.t: 
uniat the Fame Urne ir. vont ::s in. ,vamplf-M then returned thanks In a

nvutand Afpioprieiv speech, Mr. McPkail
me way, cum radient w.tL 

hratinti ol *• wiui.u.g
1 Mr. Ha 
ta unie r f« ‘ V dintciiiâei t FAR<dViIAU.

I sue.! we Le' » is their t.-t.iùnV near tLo centre of VsborneA11- .iri’-.’.i i

txlu^-; to 6U,i -. : 1 lawyer merely os 
uvli, but wire he otherwise

uniuei'S ui• Aiucriea:i i.ulicgrs «
ms to educate hinmelt iu L.s t uei tiUutjCC-

fvivigu aud ir.clvvadt to the quittons in | ujrui \,y fiis acts, and by that, stand «rd
istiue, fur the mere purpose of fil'ing up iu 
tLein, wh.it otlicrwiss might Le a dis 
norvcaule hiatus. Wp have sat, with

This candi date is worthy uf no confid- 
Wv tie <i nut now refer to the manner 

I which the preliminary meetings at which
- ! .1..1....... .. ..... -..1 ' - .1, , ,, . 1 delvgutcs favorable to mui at the Clintonmuch «.mtdacaua, as wc could comu.aud j Vonscrvatiro Uonnutio,, were ,rPoi„u-,l. 

iten
vlivo

... . .. a I'-"’............. ..........................~a. appoi!
under t.jv cttcuiustnncci*, ao_d listened to j hj« rvl lions nud caiittccti- ns had them
a lecturer on phrenology, whoa u little 
shut for eutuctLiug vise sty, mddcitly 
jncipitiiUd us into the bunds of the 
earth, and again a»suddenly find ourselves 
soaring with him uu.uitg tho cvLstt.il 
bodiîF. Wc have heard a lecturer upou 
the life of Jenny Lind, pa«.s over that 
purl ion of Lerli'e comprised wilbiit !lrv 
first eL'htccu months ol her cxi-;teucv,aiK« 
when her vocal powers were not suppe s -d 
to be so highly musical as at the present 
day, by florid and poetical oîlusivns .to 
llomcr and Hesiod, and hive sympathiz
ed with him iu his well meant attempt to

the
would cvi.dtruin them (_s 
if itwiiii'tmdiri.) i-j leiuid 
J -soph W L.'vucud.

1 arranged, find wc say conüluntiy tint if 
j this îidûit be elected he will represent 
neither the viens cf Conservatives'no, 1 
R.-iurmets, but will Live gained a pu«iiiun | 1
which has evtr bceu dear tu him, that of; ftlr 
being able to do gou-1 for himseif. I a..

What claims.Dr. S!o u can have on 
the d ctors oi any constituency we are at 
a levs to sec. lie is n young man who has 
acquired a profession within lire last few 
years, Where or in what manner we arc 
not prepared to say ; has commenced 
practice at Blyth, and wo hope manages 
to make an. homst living. lie m<iy bo a

North Klfflug Cuudltiatts

. 1 I -----------— — —a lie Ill'll! UU U
.pare hi. hearer, the pains of liatcnuig t'o 1 man of ability, but it is of chat kind
the detail* ot that portion of her infantile 
history—and wc Lave also listened to 
many othcr equally digressive uud erractic 
gentlemen who have volunteered speeches 
to th£ public oa various subjects and 
various occasions.
Ritchie and Carling call together a meeting 
of the elector» for the purpose of laying 
before them their view* on the great puliti 
cal questions before the country, iu the ab- 
kenee of anything else to say, soar away 
into the regions of Physiology, we must 
really be allowed to enter a mild protest, 
as being a little u too far fetched." Sue 1
unprecedented digression as this could. huu-ujuiux wuu
only be tolerated in a gentleman thorough- lives. If he had been pr< 
ly learned in physiology, and who iu his in hi* proletsious, why di 
allusions, could things by their pro-1 Geonre Fnltnn nf fllmtnn 
jtèv pbyptolopcsl names, but when as iti

that renders its possessor not to be «rust
ed—that don’t obtain influence or respect 
iu the minds uf intelligent men. Ills 
conduct has been that «fa deceitful, 
double-dealing, traitorous man. llis---- j-— --------- 11.11WIUUS roan. ms

Rut when Messrs. | every act has been a “ dodge " to obtain
preferment. UU words4f believed 11010 
give the lie to the profession* ofalifts-time. 
Ho has heretofore been, if he ever had 
any politics, (which few people iu the 
R ding knew or cared) a Reformer. His 
relations in every way respectable have 
always belong* 1 to tho Reform party, yet 
at the very ous t io this election lie com
menced hob-nobiug with the Conserva 

been previously honest 
why did he write to 

George Fulton, of Clinton, a known Con
servative, attempting to get his support

Conservative

prorœioiM
answer so

jostka to say that J from the ap-
Bjrjf-MtBitdüc,

of great ability, and is greatly astvuiahed 
that the people hare not seen this «/uniap

lut" * *Lo b a tivttr conducted u..suit higher 
luuli. V.v d.'ot d a[.»ro. the IC=0I , .Ul-1 (liu a ,,ttiy. illusion Court casein his 
v;.si must eroAii -tue tiuiuat taurin 1.1 sat., j , _ » ... . « . , ,a ma i, run! to such as u:a nut pereonally j Ufv, whose Calling ir.i-ht find a place 
uviiuaiat d wf.lt Lire, we cau only say tLui ; «it Kansas ur N'bra.'ka, but not in any 
;. 1 ..» b e:» their d'utv to themtolw» ami | country where English law is properly

•.utvi.ty oi' wuivii they ioiut a pan ; •adiu.iüisîcr»d. The halls of u Police 
u- ilii-.k ii win, 1, curt betimes rc-ceho Lis eloquence,
lL<.ir wu» Li . |rut 0llj that it has never been known 

to extend, and such is the person .who 
lays cheims to superior iutd igettco over 
Mr. Gibson, and claims support on th-' 
gtouad of Lis .being an able lawyce. 
Away with such a subtvtluge of a dv- 
sv'Ditig man to gain the vote of hones: 
electors. A smattering of a profession 
aud a glil’tohgue often go together, but 
neither is a lit qualification for a re
presentative. - He should Lj a man 
whose word can be believed and whose 
political character will bear the test of 
scrutiny one whose met its command 
the respect of electors, aud whose name

--------- ------------------ ---------j; - ------- I Ij0t a bye-word and a reproach among
of private character, to winch Mr. Hays mcu ^bo know him, one who is not the
has been so prone during this contest, but j intriguer of to-day nor will he in the

Is

In our last issu:*, we give our reasons 
supporting Mr. V.'Litehead for the 

House of Commons fur this constituency, 
aud wc now purpose to give otir reasons 
for preferring Mr. Gibson to Mr. Hays 
for the Local House. Wo shall do so 
without personality or abuse. Wc shall 
rcfidn from entering into the discussion

IxütiwQ atvry for the Li^t lima duiiu, 
week, li.e was lbltuWid Ly Mr. Cvx, 
although attemplvd lu Le Lui.fed down 
pieeo:iverted ; feu un the p- 1 i - f a l": v «• 
auve Mr. E/more iht«it he hargainv-i 
Mr. Cux uuu-,.1 un Ly ;.iu,- slug .‘ne- il. ; 
iu.- Cameron fiibbui.a,.xhuh was rvspvud- 
ed tu Ly t-wu tniiUs u! those ia the room in ; 
most eiit!iLs"«wVv‘ manlier. Coiu.Juiug that ; .tnT.‘ 
iti a icettiiig was lit Id. in tho enemy's suotig-1 
hold, it was a glorious sa ,:vu

uLt Lu», v

, l >r.

ji.-i nn.iriiur 
n.tur ,

Ml.

là ul .n t..v i

t ».s. I >

..d was to I-ï

Ca abb's MoiiVfcs.-Owiug to tlie pres.-uro 0.1 ! 
- ur cuium.'.s wo are unable to print to day an !

upon political and public grounds tve 
shall speak plainly . and in earnest. Wi 
confess wc have act forth the merits and 
demerits of the respective candidates with 
too much apparent timidity heretofore, 
but it is now time to speak out plainly. 
We shall no longer refuse to place the 
true picture before the c’cctors, and ask 
them to judge tor themselves. We shall 
00 longer refuse to place before tho elec
tors those strong grounds of objection to 
Mr. Hays’ election, which in justice tu 
the public should not have been allowed 
so long to rest. We shall lay bare that 
public character which he has displayed 
since ho became oocouutable for his 
public acts, and then ask the electors to 
refuse him their confidence. We shall 
show that he is one of tho most unreli
able and untruthful of men, end such as 
no constituency should honor with its 
trust. We shall show that his speeches 
and professions in this ecoutcst have been

to-day nor will he in the 
market one whose necessities will not 
stamp hint as a placeman aud whose only 
object is his owe advancement.

Tùt Writs.

There is no telling yet when tho writs will 
ho iesued. TLo feeling of the country is that 
delay is unnecessary.

AN OL Tit AGE.

On Thursday night last some heartless 
scjundrels attempted to sink the achoonei 
Maitland by hui iu g holes iahor side below 
the water line. 'She wits in Goderich har
bor laden with wheat at the time. Fortun
ately the leak v.us discovered before much 
dauni4e was done. A sailor has been ur 
rested ou suepieiou, and every effort will no 
doubt be- modo to ferret out the guilty 
parties.

meeting was cocsid- 
ered outnycous by every Germ au elector 
in the room,

• L-ui.uuiuirs ni tais imthat gent 's past antecedents h too fresh in I b:i -l'iy alluded to Mr 
the ta .inury of the people of this County fur j fogey, doing nothin,' 
auyùiug Ac cun say to injuirc Mr Gibbuus 
tbo meantime.

i- v..i a tu. .>1 «iu

ùîîUy should bu a 
• .-.vtit "tiS in the Vauttdi'-Ut iluu • 
j bteiuêv'lhe latercolotii... Ruhr

a: ! the gu.tNl.::...it Wvlud ) 
und ti-.ai iiuw.isj idi t!ie iii.«

Wundeilul ai.d tivinu Dr. S. wfea a du'i »mj 
still id set of eh-'Ctors we uf the North Riding 
uf llurui; must Lu in Ills es!ii<iuti-«n, that 
Cvuld Uvjt see h's b;i!Iiar,t $tn-l

article show ing the motive CI Crabb bas for | ties :;nd get him tl.c numi:iati.»u ut 
at acliiiu Mr. • dbliune in tiw Utae »:«l cov- ' ,or -« •»«=“ <*-»« " -l"-1 a 

til i , , .., r (luisitnm to u.-.iuto him tu coure out as «• u.a:diy w ij l,a bas done, lba UoaleJ-o of I .l iidlll.„„ thii import,.el e.:o, h. Tbellr

IIsitué) us hviug an old 
fût' Ui when lie was.in 

P«i. .ia-t:« ut,ar.d that lie should not be relum
ed, lie thui anpli.-d Lis Ire.vet tu Mr. White- 
Lead and tiivu to cxttact front him that Le 
was a cousv. vativo and autd hu should not 
have tlm reform Vote because he (Mr. White- 
Lead.) bad at a former e'leetivu voted for Mr. 

“List ] Cayley. Stiange charge for the Dr. to make 
f >r ho voted at the sumo election for Mr. 
llolnir* another couservaiivu. He also said 
Mr. Whitehead should not be elected os he 
was a iuigo shipper on the Grand Trunk Rail
road and would therefore be under their in
fluence or they would not ship his flour, uno- 
ther *1 range charge because ! might us well 
say that if we return a man tu Parliament 
opposed to the Grand Trunk influence that 
they would close Ibeirstations itt- both Ciin- 
tou and Suaforth. The Dr. also said hu had 
been u conservative three days, and I suppose 
that ho found them us dull in their percep
tions of L;s excellent qualifications,as the re*

I'm.!. Gib

out.-.ti ip liuys ; Ivt-tusa ijuy they 
lv.t: Lii j-iuV typ»- S.oan intends 
either on « r v.;s idi-) of the lei 
«livide» tLo l.wi e- d nml well la, 
leading 1» the P.ii ii iitivut squai 
c :.tie ut which s:a ids 4'uc goal.

Y «v*ivn-y •/» ; notwithstanding tho effort» of Mr. Car- 
L.nv i T<"‘ d n„g u„ i hi» friends, Robert Gibbons will 

, ...1' i) 1 k nhirntil triumph inlly I Mow Car-
1,i- vviuiidy rneai.l ' liui. can bo deluded into a belief that ho

J .ui» ! in ul%d, Gi' .

»n i.i!.s well they all felt, tire | will Lv victorious wo cannot conceive. 
„:,11!» j Vie Ijuiiu teiiaio he'd i |.e idea (iropagated by hia Batterers that 
i; Lta-i-iti tier iher dir. II. . " ?" * ’ ■e. Mr. JI „ . 1 . mu eaaiereis matJ< II Sire him a majority involves a

,.ce, .hint absurdity. Why, even in

Wc perceive that tho .Veto lira has 
been uucoui tcous enough to admit uu article 
of a very coarse and abusive nature uv 
the editor ot this paper, written by ui.d 
praise of Dan. Moran uf Svaforlh. As Dan 
w..s net refused un opportunity of saying his 
say in the Signut, wo can only regard the 
interference u! uur pou tempo! ary, with whom 
we have been, hitherto, uu terms of friend
ship, as rather cut of the usual respectable 
journalistic course.

look well in borrowed luJtre. Ycu 
made use of my name in your paner nlon;$ 
with others to try to prove that Mr. Camer
on said 4‘ Scotch friends ” ut the Kmtail 
meeting, a short tino ago. As I did not 
understand Mr. Cameron to suy any such 

’Poo Bad. thing, 1 must give your statement a flat
_____ ' denial, aud require you to give this letter

The attack Mr. Ritchie made upon H,uce m 
Cox, at the Wagner meeting was corsid-

To ihc Ettiior o( ilie liurun •' igna!.
Sir.—The following note being refused 

insertion ’n the Star I Eha’J be obliged if 
you will publish it. D, Hoolv.

Ashfield, July 28th, 1867.
To the Editor o'ihe Goderich Star. I UtTsuid himseif that he might yet elected

Mr. Nkbclosity,—1 would liko to sne you | edgeways Letw.ccu Mr. Holmes and Mr. 
shine with your own light for _ you do not J Whitehead, hut, sir, I um inclined to believe 
........................... 1 lustre. ‘Yen have j that h<$ is still on the conservative side, be-

fermer», su he thought it bust to keep one 
leg on each side of tire fence, iu order us

your ndxt paper, as a alight chas 
tiaemenl fer making use of my name without
my liberty.

Xpurs, Ac.
DAVID HOOEY.

------- „ g«
Holmes elected, but w ho is Dr. Sloan, or 
what aro hi* antecedents ? Ho tried his lumd 
first as a School Teacher, then ad a Clerk in 
a storo—then us a Farmer—Local School 
Superintendent—the last two years as a Dr. 
in lilytb,uud now he is asking to be returned 
as a,member of Parliament. Reformers of 
Huron you have been once sold and betray
ed, take taro what you are doing," and do not 
be led away by tl.c Dr,’s sophistry,* or you

Stephen, hi: own township, it is extremc- 
doubtful whether lie can carry a ma- 

Gib- jjrity. Wu need hardly exhort men who 
upon that, jure wot Ling so vigorously to renewed 
t w. juiiiy I efforts, but we would urge that such a 
d an l pro- ! majority be piled up as will teach slander- 

Vvsaioii, ciinte or c«muny to b-- in truth the iers tor ajj |’lmo to come to hide their di- 
bvst ami .aah.st. lins u the Hack on which |...... , « ■

and mys-.-it intend ruuuiu
vvi.Ci'it'uLiii i which is reputed by |he great 
.t tire con- ! ul right, minded men ol every creed

bam: i ms uf “ li sponsible Govern

l e présentât ion by 
Population.” TLo other aide .11.0 doubt has 
it» ail vantages, ono. cf ibvsc is its great 
breath, la feet it is as broad as tho “broad- 
way" ouee spoken of; yet a man may run 
on it and be perfectly conscientious. I 
would much rat nor for my own part see him 
take either* one track or other, ibutt to en
deavour to run on urdibur as Messrs. Hays 
and Sloan aro doing. They may jthiuk 
they can run never so well, but they will 
scon Had that when they get going a little 
fa»t that they will bo almost ante to loose 
their Valance us till uihcrc of thvir kind, and 
fail either tu one sido or tho other, when 
they will havC tmnake the best of their new 
pudiiut', ur lake either one or other of the 
uld track.—Now gentlemea I will by no 
means make you ptoumos, which 1 never 
intend fulfilling. Mr. Hays day» that six 
dollars per diem, 1» too ml eh for members 
of Parliament, perliaps it is in election times, 
but I'll warrant if Ire ever gels into the house 
LcM not grumble ut it ; at least if he do«-S 
he's un exception to must lawyers, he's in 
favor of free grants ol land to immigrants.

tmiiislicJ head» Lot the motto or ever* 
Cameron ami Gibbons min be. Work 
Work, Work I ’

£>» The Bruce Herald says the editor of 
the Signal i» the best “puffer" in the New 
Dominion. We feur it will le a long time 
before wu can return tho compliment.

. ;tI So am I ; but 1 deal mean to tell you so,“fîJïJï! 25?i5*?“.yd- • 1 "•“= 11 wonder if Mr. H. don't intend becoming

one himself, and also if ho is so great a pub
lic benefactor as ho would try tp tuuka us 
country people believe, when spooking of 
Mr. Gibson’s extravagance ; why, when he 
knew these things long ago, did he not as it 
i» the duty of every public man to do, ex
pose it, und bring it. tu light, and further, 
why does hu not expose tho fraudulent ceu- 
ducl of those who have .hitherto extorted 
»u much laud hum poor people for taxes,

I)!> Good to Olliers.
“Who blesses other» iu his daily deeds, 
f hull find tho healing that bis spirit needs ; 
Fur every flower In otheis* pathway thrown, 
Confers i:s fragrant oeauty on his own.”

If this be true tho proprietor of. th* “Ca
nadian Pain Destroyer" must bo tie receipt' 

j icuts of blessings iuuumeraUlo. Its the safest 
aud must sure remedy for sodden told», 
rheumatism, burns,Sprains,, 4c., and rhmdvca 
all kind» ufTui is almost directly it is applied. 
25 cents per bottle. Sold by all Medicine 
Dealers. *

•Health is Stbkxotii.—-To prevent or con- 
quer disvaso is one of the grandest attain
ments ever aimed at by man ; and Bryan’s 
Pulmonic VVufcrr will as sure cure coughv 
colds, tickling in the throat and pulmonary 
complaints, us war and postilenc will destroy. 
Severe cold*, if not attended to, sooner ot 
later lead to incurable consumption, and the 
strength of tho strongest soon fails if neglect
ed. The readiest aud best means known fot 
the core of these complaints is “Brian's Pul
monic Wafer*,” which have been thoroughly 
tried for the lust twenty jri.-ars.and have never 
been known to fail. Singers aud public 
speakers wdl also derive great benefit free 
the use ot them, bgld by all Medicine Deal* 
lets, at 26cti. pet kti<* ,.r .V? -



To Dr, Woods, Reeve of Stanley,
AMD 772OTHERS,

PARU AMESTAKT ELECTORS OT THE
SOUTH RIDING OF HURON.

GENTLEMEN:—
I have had the honor to receive your 

very respectably and numerously, signed re 
quisition, asking me to become a candidate 
lo represent this Killing in the House of 
Commons, at the ensuing election, lor which 
I fevl highly flattered, and accept the nomina
tion offered me by so large a number of in
fluential electors. I have since reccievd the 
unanimous nomination of the liberal Con
servative delegates.at the Clinton conven
tion. . -

To the parliamentary electors of the South 
Riding generally, I offer myselt as a candid
ate, and trust to receive your generous sup
port. • '

To the most of you I am not unknown, 
having been a continuous resident in the 
Hiding for a period of thirty-two years, and 
listing during that time encountered all the" 
difficulties and privatidos ot a backwoods 
hie, u.i well as filled numerous elective and 
other highly responsible offices, therefore 
necessarily for many years I have been 
prominently before you, and I challenge any 
man truthfully to say that ,1 wronged him in 
the smallest matter. I refer to my past 
course as an index of what my future may be, 
should von see fit to elect me. Having no 
monetary want, and none depending ou me 
for snccOnr from the public chest, I do not 
wish for, nay, would not accept, from Gov
ernment any lucrative office, my only desire 
being energetically and faithfully to secure 
t‘ o interests of the country in which I have 
lived so many years, and to which from many 
associations I am sincerely attached.

There are no leading questions before the

fub'io at present, but should 1 be elected, 
shall enter upon my duties without offering 
to the ministry of the day any factions op

position, and will assist to the utmost of my 
power in carrying out the Confederation 
scheme m a liberal spirit.

To every measure calculated to advance 
the interests and well-being of the County of 
Huron 1 will give my undivided attention, 
and best support.

1 I shall be ah advocate for economy in the 
public service, so fat as mav be computable 
with thorough efficiency ; I shall advocate 
such u'teratiocç iu tbo customs and excise 
duties as will be most beneficial to the wants 
and means of the greatest number of the in
habitants, keeping in view the maintenance 
of the public credit.

The public debt—regulation of trade, and 
development of commerce—the postal ser
vice—the enlargement and improvement of 
the inland water communication within 
Canada—the Railways—and generally what
ever will advance the welfare and importance 
of the Dominion of Canada, shall receive my 
best attention.

r, before 
irinci-

exnlnin my views on any subjects likely to 
come before the House of Commons.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your faithful servant,
D. H. RITCHIE.

Bayfield. Towushipof Stanley, j

Her#» Teachers* association.
The thltd annual meeting of this body 

was held in Clinton, on the 27th lust. The 
President in the ch#Ur, Minutes of last 
meeting read and confirmed. Treasurer's 
report audited and adopted. Accounts oi 
Messrs. Cox, and Holmes, for printing and 
odvertisiu '—Ordered to be paid.

On motion by Mr. G. Sherman, seconded 
by Mr. B. D. Cameron. It was resolved 
that a ge.ieral annual circular be printed, find 
that the following members distribute them 
to the teacher’s iu their respective municipal- 
ities, whose names and addresses are to be 
sent to the Secretary by the different deetri 
tutors.

C. Maclellan, Turnberry. Grey,and Morris
Archibald Dewar, MeKillop. *
Win. Macdonald. Tuckersmilb.

■A. Molesworth. Colbornc.
Jno. Oliver, Wawanosh.
Jno. Lawrence, Goderich. •
Ilobt. Ferguson. Stanley.
Jas. Ferguson, Hay,
P. Macdonald, Ueboroe and Stephen.
Jno. Shaw, Hullett,

• The meeting then adjourbed, and on re
assembling, Mr. H. D. Cameron read report 
of Committee on the draft of new school bill, 
and on motion by Mr, A. Molesworth, sec, 
by Mr. A Carroll, the repmt was adopted, 
and also that it be sent to the local Journals 
for publi«:atioii, and ». copy «eut to the chief 
Superintendant of education. The reports 
of Committees , on teacher’s library and on 
Salaries reappointed to further consider the 
matter. The diocussiou upon compulsary 
education ptttpoited until next meeting.

The election of officers for the ensuing 
year was then proceeded with, and resulted 
as follows

President ft. Ferguson.
let Vice Jno. Lawrence.
2nd Vico G. Sherman.
Secretary Jas. Ferguson.
Treasurer A. Molesworth.
Provincial Delegate Chne. McLelian,
The retiring Président then delivered 

bis validictory very ablqy, touching upon the 
different subjects brought under the notice of 
the association during the past year, for 
which the thanks of the members w»re re 
turned.

Resolved that the next meeting be held in 
Godoricb, on Saturday the 6th October next 

K. MeSHEA.
Secretary,

Montreal Markets.
Special Telegram to Huron Sigiu|L

Montreal, 2 p m., An*. 6,1867. 
Flocb—Snperior Extra..... .8.75 a fcff.OQ

Extra...................  8-25 a 8.50
Fancy............... ..... T.60 • 7.75
Welland Canal Super 7.30 a 7.45 
Superfine No.l Canada 7.30 » 7,45 

No.l Western 7.30 a 7.45 
«« No.l 44 6.90 a 7.10

Bag Floor...............  3.50 a 3.65
Worst.—Canada Spring.... 1.52 a 1.55
Oats.—Per 32 lbs ............... 0.44 n 0 45
Bari ev.—Per 48 lbs............ 0.60 a 0.65
Bitter.—Dairy...................... 0.11 a 0 13

41 Stored Packed......... 0.11 '$'• 0.12
Ashes.—Pots...........»..............

Pearls.........................  6.80 • 6 90
Pork.—Mess.........*...................19.50 a 20.00

Prime Mess......... .. 15.50 a 15.75
Prime........................ 14.50 a 14.75

p,A. .................................. . 0.86 a 0.87 4
Rye Flour................................ BM0 a 6.00

Montreal, 6th August-Flour market 
quîut but firm. Prives generally unchanged 
except fur lower grades. Which owing to 
large receipts are dull sud tatber lower. 
Wheat lower. Peas and oats unchanged.

New York 6tb.
Flour stesdy, for old 20 @ 30 lower for 

now, Receipts 68 39 wheat 3 a 5 lower tor 
new, receipts 16 95 a bushels, Rye quiet. 
Corn active, excited 3c higher. Barley dull 
Hats unchanged. 2 p. m. ti old 40.

Scaforth, Aug. 5, 1867
Full Wheat ........................ 1:35 (# 1:45
Spring Wheat LJ0 (rfi 1:30
Flour per bbl. 7:00 ••00:08
Data............................................*40 ® aÜ?

Potatoes per bushel........ 0:40 44 0:00
Fresh Butter per lb . ............. 0:13 44 0:14
Eggs per dci ......................... 0:09 44 0:00
Mutton per lb ............   0:96 “0:70
Baaf do ............  0:06 44 0:07
Wool per lb.......................... 0:26 44 0:28
Hay, per ton........................... 07:00 * 407:75

Xcto a^ertfsements.

THE CHEAT ENIiLISH REMEDY
Sir. JAMES CLARKE’S 

Celebrated Female Pills. 
Prejxircd from, a preeertption of Sir J. 
Clarke, Al.D.,Physician Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 
cure u! all 'how painlul and dangerous diseases 
tu which the female cônrtitution i# subject. Il 
moderate* al! excess and removes all obstructions, 
and uspeedy cure may lee relied ou.

TO MARRIED LADIES
itpeculiarly suited. It will, in a short tune, 
bring on the monthly petiod with regularity.

Kaon bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Gov
ernment Stamp ufGrcul Britain toprcv«uit.couu- 
erfeitv.

CAUTION.
2\f,i Mh thnuld notbe taA-tu bvfsmofes Jnnng

the F1IIS2 TIMER MONTHS »}'}'<•«
mn try, ns l hr y aie sure to hr mg tret ttlacai-
rtace, bat at any other time they art safe.
In all vases of Nervous and 8i»inal Alfeclions, 

Pams in the Buck and Limbs, Fat.cue on alight 
exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics and 
Whites, these Pills will effect a cure wbee all 
other means have failed ; and although a power- 
ful remedy, do not costs in iron, calomel, anti
mony, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the jiamphlel around each 
package, which should Ihî caretu.ly preserved.

Sole agent for the United Stales and Canndaa, 
JOli MOSES, Rochester, N.Y.

N. B.—$1.00 end Ml po-IM, ««rap., MicliWj 
lo *nv sntborieed Agent will in.ure a Louie con- 
tamingfiltv Pill ,by return mail; tAiojogo KOBTHRITP * LYMAN,

• Neweentle,C.W.,general
Agent (orVnnade.

rre Sold is Goderieh by Perli.r k Cellle end 
F. Jordan i (iaidiner or Co., Re yfield t Jsmes 
Benlhum. Koxemlle •, J. Flcilid.Lieler t J.H. 
Combe. Watts Sc Jebb, Ollotoo, Shooed, Urek- 
now E. Hickson, Sesforth, and all Medicine

; 9 q S S S 9 9
the most mi port am of modern medical 

dieovéries stand* the 
ANAUllN PAIN DESTROYER!
Family Medicine, it ib well and favorably 
, relieving thousands from pain* iu the 
tck.and bead.Cough*,.Colds,Sore throat, 
rtw. Bruises, Cramps in the Stomach, 
liera morbus,Dysentery, Bowel cora- 
laiats, Burns, Scald*, Frost Biles,

See.. See., dec. .
CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER has 
in before the public for a length of time, 
lerèver used iS tfell liked, never failing 
:le instance to give perihanent relit fwhen 
need, and we have never known a single 
ilissatntliction where the directions have 
oper.y followed ; but, on the contranr, all 
tailed with il* operations, and epeke in 
host terms of its virtue* aud magical af-

irak from experience to this matter, halv
ed it thoroughly, md thereiore those who 
lering from any of the complaints tor 
it is recommended may depend upon it* 
/Sovereign Remedy.
istocishing efliraev ot (he Canadian Pain 
er in curing the diseases for which it is 
tended, and its wonderful success in sub
ie torturing pains of Rheumatism, at.d in 
g Nervous Affections, entitle it to a high 
the list ot remedies for these complaints, 
are coming in from Medicine Dealers in 
M>f the country tor torther supplies, nod 
itilymg aa to the universal satisfaction it
Canadun Paia Destroyer never tails to 
mediate relief. All medicine dealers keep 
yrsicians order and use it ; and no iamily 
without it after once trying it.
.only to cents per bolt v, %
rders ehould be addres toMinutn Lyman,

Newcastle, C.W., 
General Agent for Canada.

■4 m Goderich’ by Parker & Cattle and 
" 1 - k Uo., Bayfield ; James

„. Pickard, timer g J. H.
. ______ Tetib, Clinton; Seeord, Ltink-
Hicksoii, tisafoifb. and all Medinne 

r,c. "*** '

jfow 9iSmtlsmnit<
Perry Davie? Pal a «Ailler.

We dip \,be following from the Providence 
General Advertiser : '

•‘ At this season of the year when cholera, 
cholera morbus, dystentery, and other .kin
dred complaints are sure to prevail,everybody 
should be libffrally supplied with Perry Davis’ 
Vegetable Pain Killer. Persona leaving 
home, whether it bo for; a days excursiou or 
a trip to Europe, should be in a position to 
place their hands on it in a moment's warn* 
lug. Many diseases in incident to the summer 
moi thi, which will, prove fatal tf not im
mediately checked, can be prt>tept!y caved 
by one or two doses of tbe Pam Killer. On 
more than one occasion havo wo been reliev
ed of intense suffering by the tiineiy use ot 
the above named preparation.”

Sold by all Druggist*, grocers, and medi
cine dealers.

PERRY DAtlS A SON.
Pivprietors. 

2Iw 3m______ 380 St. Paul street Montreal.
SÏ6NAL OFFICiBOOK

AND

STATIONERY STORE.
ESTABLISHED 1848.

Every description of
PLAIN AND FANCY STATIONERY,
imported direct,and sold.Wholesale or Retail, 
at lower prices thun any other house West 
of Toronto. At the

Signal Office.
The largest and most comprehensive assort

ment of
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Magazine#, aud Newspapers, in toe North West

SIGNAL OFFICE
Special arrangement* have been made with tin* 

principal
SCHOOL BOOK.
piiblithcrs, (or supplying all the Text Book* in 
general detna/M at the lowest possible prices. 
At tW

SIGNAL OFFICE.
AH the latest

NOVELTIES IN FANCY GOODS
are regularly added ne they come out, and aold al 
unprecedented low rates. At the

SIGNAL OFFICE.
Sheet Music, Musical in-trnrMr* and even 

tiling pertaining to Musical tuerenandise, procur
ed to order on very short noüee, a' a conenicrdbli 
reduction oil publisher* rate*. At ttiu

SIGNAL OFFICE.
200,000 Envelope* just to band, all qual.ties. 

size*, colors, and tinta ; manufactured txpressh

T J MOORHOUSE-
Signal Qjfice Uaok and Stationery Store

August 6th, lbC7.

H. HMpVfflp.

New Marble Works
ELGIN ST., GOCESICH.

A.. M, Johnston

Monuments, heads u nes,
tope. I*08ta, &c /I'cmba, of every descrii 

tidn aud stylo of workmanship, furnished m 
short notice and nt the lowest pricea. I.ibe 
ra! reduction made for cash. All order: 
punctually attended to. Designs of Menu 
men ta, &c„ may be seen alike »Lup.
- Goderich. Dec. 19, 1866. w47 1;

Farm for Sale
CHEAP FOR CASH.

fpHE South half of lot 9, in tie 8th con 
*• E. D., of Aslifield, containing 190 «ere 
more or less, with about 80 uerta of clearing 
and farm building. This lot is subjr.ct to u 
mortgage ,of $900, nt 10 percent, miurusi 
payable half yearly, and has several years t« 
run. Terms $600 cash, subject to moitgng 
ou the lot.

Tbe East half ot lot 19, in th» 3i.l con. 
of W'awanosb, containing I00ac.es moze oi 
less,with a small clearing and house. Term 
$600 cash for tho deed, free fiorn iaicum 
brauecs. Apply Ao

l). SHADE GOODING.
Barrister.

Goderich, 30tb July, 1867. w28 if

50 acres of land
FOB SALE1

IN Western Division, AsLfield.I Uo. Huron» 
Ontario, Canada. For Sale, the North £ 

of the North \ of lot No. 12, iu tho 13th con., 
of W. D. ot tho Township of Ashtield, com
prising 50 acres of land (one half under 
cultivation) through which a Creek passes 
emptying into Lake Huron, about two miles 
distant. This property is most eligibly situ- 
atéd with5» 2 miles of Ashtield Post Office, 
aud i utile from Main Gravelled Road leading 
to Goderich. Title direct from Crown. Fur 
Terms apply, bv letter prepaid, to the owner. 

JOHN KERR, Thn.esville
P. O., Ontario, D. C. 

Goderich, Aug. 8th 1867. 28w 3t

Wanted Immediately.

A TEACHER, holding a first or second 
class certificate, to take charge of S. S. 

No. 1, West Wawanosh. For salary &c., 
apply to

D. McILWAlN.
Nile P. O.

August 3, 1867. 28w4t*.

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron, # ü Y virtue of IFrlt ol 

To Wit;- t A-J Fieri Facia# lor. residue 
iMuedout of Her MajeatS’’* Court ol Common 
i’lcae, aad to me directed against the lands and 
tenement* «I^Willia-h Elhoit, nt the suit of John 
Bralidon, 1 have »eiz«l and infcen in tixecution; 
all the. right, title,and interest, Wt the said delen- 
daat William 1‘-limit, in and to lot number 
twenty one, in the 3rd Concession of the Town
ship ol Morris, iu tfie County of Huron, which 
Lauds and Tenements 1 shall oiler lor sale, nt 
uiy otiiee, in the Court House, in the Town of 
Goderich, on Tuesday the 12th day of November 
next, at tha hour of Twelve of the dock, noon, 

1 JOHN MACDONALD,
•Sheriff Huron,

Sheriffs OOlee, Goderich, 
6th Aug. 1&67, W2S

Goderich and Southampton Line.

THE S T EAM E K

“SILVER SPRAY,”
D. ROWAN, Master,

WILL discontinue tie Serai» trip and 
leave Goderich ever, evening at 4 

o’clock for Southampton, calling al Kiaoat- 
dine, [verhnruu and Pott Elgie.

lietumieg, will leare Soulhampton erel, 
morning at 4 o’clock. • a

Thro ugh tickets issued to all poinU on the 
Grand Trank.

Fart from Southampton to Toronto 84.50.
J. V. DETLOR * SON. 

Gjderich, J*lj 26,1867, wZ7

Ü. F. BAI6SY & €0‘S
^METiYOFOLlTAN

QUADRUPLE C0MSINAT10N
Comprising under ONE COLOSSAL'CAN
VAS the varied and comprehensive attract- 

a tion of

FOUR COMPLETE EXHIBITIONS!
WILL EXHIBIT AT

GODERICH
OX.

MONDAY, AUGUST 12.

Or. O. <5 UICBL’S

African Baby Elephant
A year and a ba'f old.aud only

44 INCHES- HIGH!
I’iiis is the only specimen of thu African Ele
phant on this Continent, and forme a mark
ed contrast to the tilb Colossal Specimens 
>f the Asiatic variety which accompany him.

G.* F. BAILEY & CO’S
1 AKGK AND CuVl’Ilr.lll.NSIVK

MENAGERIE,
Comprising Vue fieest, most extensive and 
varied coilecuou of Livinff Specimens of 
Natural History ever t-xliiî-tled ; many of 
vhich nro the on'y ones of the species in 
Xmerica. The following is a partial fist of 
he Coiiection,.
jigimtic Hippopotamus. Four Performing 

Elephants. 'Jartar Yak. Asiatic Tiger, 
Black Titrer, Six Enormous Lions, Den of 
Trained Lions, Cage of Leopards, White 
Bear, Pixnuih. or Sloth B»-ar. Kaogaioo, 
Sacred Cart!» from India, Egyptian Ichneu
mon, Crested Cockatt-os, (ioldeu Pheas-i 
ants, Silver Pin usants, S- uth AnvnCan 
Powee, Spanish Macaws, AVrican Parrots,

* Monkeys, Aprs, liabvous, and a host of 
Minor Animals.

F AMIS, X A TKn ANa# Jc CO'S

fEEFOESlMG ElLPHAHTS !
“ANTONY aud VLEOHATUA.”

The wo. d H pciff l h.* 1 by Ihrso Aniioa’s
md the n.»v< using vliurncterof tiitir
leats, wiu bevor.d tint Hi*.6r of d-iciiption:
fhvy d.inci, stuiid
iht-ir l.i'.d if a ifcvu.Fft r*o.- "don on
their hutd< . Vtr.J t::rit-w incliiu-
form clasriv a,i;.l r oi. clutated
(leJeEtaln, u id- I'.ifu m n nuiuLer ul olher
AUiiifiiiig a-iti

rvi «m. \

By-Law No. 9, A-D-1867,
STANLEY,

A By-Law to grant to William Logan a 
certain road allowance between Lotafive 
and $ix, Mange M, and ussume thnejor 
a road allowance along the South of 
raid lot six*

WHEREAS it is deemed expedient to 
grant to Williitm Logan a certain road 

allowance between J ots five aiid:six, Range 
M, in theTownsiiip of Stanley, and in lieu 
thereof to nsaumo a road allowance along 
tbe South side of Lot six m said range M. ' 

Be it enacted and It is hereby enacted bv the 
Municipal Council of the To .vnsbip of titan- 
ley, that this Council do horeby gl int to, 
Wiliam JjOgan the original road allowance 
running between Lots live and six. Range M, 
in said Township of Stanley and in lieu there
for to assume a road allowance four rods 
wide, on Lot si« in Range M. in Stanley, 
uloug the Southern boundary thereof.

Public Notice.

'THE above is n ti ne copy of a proposed 
^ By Law which will be taken into consider
ation by the Council of tlid Muntcipahtyupf the 
Township of Stanley. County of Huron, at 
Bayfield, on Monday the 26th day of August, 
1867, at the hour of 1 o’clock,, p. nt.

WILLIAM PLUNKETT,
Township Clerk, 

Varna, 5th July, 1867. 25w4t
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I y Chancery!

IN CHAMBERS-
V. C. MOWAT.

ThurMiiiy the Twenty-seventh <1*y of 
June m the lh.riy-fir-t year-ol Hie 
JKeign ol Her Mdjt eiy Qiiitii Vir-bf- 
ria, and in the year ot our Lord lfc(i7 : 

Between JOSEPH HERB,Plaintiff,

PATH 1 VE MURPHY, Defends nt;

UPf)N the application of the Plain iff, and it 
api>eHnng by ai'idavits that after due ddiv- 

enev. Hu* said Defendant cannot be tonnd to bo 
served with ou OUI*-#* copy ij the Bill in ll.ie. 
cause: IT'18 OltDKltKI), that Hie said defvii- 
dnnt d'« on or l-clore ihe tweniv-firsl day of 
No vein I»er next, answer ur demur Iu the said 
Bill: A.-n it is obderm» that a copy of this < >•'- 
der, low1.her w-tli the notice required l»v the 
(«ciieral Orders «I this Court be iiublishi-d in the 
Huron Signal newspaper, published m the 
Town of t.oderich, once ia each week for the 
lour weeks next preceding tie lwentv-tii*l day 
of August next. *

A.GRANT, Registrar.

TO THE

ELECTORS
OF TKB

South Riding of Bruce.

GENTLEMEN.—Upon thfc nomination of 
ytur Reform Convention, and at the request 
of ninny influeotisl electors, 1 have the honour tv 

iwesent myself a* a esndidate fur the. represent A- 
ttvnofyour Riding in the Assembly of Out a no. 

The duties and obligations atfaciung to ilvt 
position are very grent. Apart from itia^ten. 
fomnion lo Ontario and the other parts of the 
Dominion, the Assembly» ha* .exclusive control 
over the affaire oi tbe .Province, acd on the care 
and wisdom with Which it*'"function* are 
charged, dt pend ;n great measure our happiness 
ond prosperity. ?.

Among the more important matters with 
which the Assembly is to deal, are-Property and 
Civil Rights—the administrai ion of Justice- 
Municipal institution*—the management of Pub
lie Lands -the Incorporation ofOompanitW with 
I'roxnneial obje<-ls—the raising of a Provincial 
revenue, and ihecrtabbshmenl of attd appoint
ment to Provincinl officies. Whether nf all these 
and otner parlicuiais we be well or i'l govern eu, 
we shall tor.the future owe to ourselves and onr- 
sdvvb alone; and I do not hesitste to say, that in 
mv judgment the success ol the new order ot 
things will m a great measure depend on ttie cot- 
rlnct of tlie iLeii eleuled tu tbu^ the first Asieni’ 
Llv ofOntnrio.

IJpon tbe Reform nnrtv. os constituting the 
msjoriiv ot the Assembly», will devolve power- 
and responsibilities of which it isdilfivult to over
estimate tbe magnitude. Of ttmt party I a.m a 
mendier. To its principle», a* enunciated in the 
Resolutions of the recent Toronto Convention, i 
heartily subscribe ; omitowanl* theNMrtdimtioji 
into practice by oglitious aud Well considered, 
yet firm and vigorous measures,! shall,it elected 
lend my bumble but earnest aiJ,

Prominent among the local matter* in Which 
your Ruling is interested iathe" question ol 'rail
way'communication I think ibis should tie settied 
Without further delay. It will fid for you to e«»n- 
unler carefully which of tne.projected line# «the 
most IcasiMe, and will give you tho most accom
modation. It will be for your representative to 
-to use his utmost exertions to promote the inter
ests and accomplish the construction ol that line.

Should I be vbosen by you, the solution of this 
and vl all other questions of a local character 
will receive iny very Lieut attention, while mv 
residence at the seat of Govern men t will greatly 
increase ihe facilities for adjusting these numer
ous mutters which arise between individuel ton 
stitoenls and the Çrown land* Department.

1 will shortly do inysell the honour of visiting 
the Hiding,end meeting you personally, when n 
will be my pleasure as, well a* my duty to give 
yon the fullest explanations aslo uiy pvsilioa on 
every puolic question.

In the meantime I remain,.
Gentlemen, .

Your humble servant,

EDWABB ELAÇE,
Toronto, July*, I^Ç? wtoif

1867. 1807.
Summer Arrangement.

Steamer Bonnie,
J. G. PARSONS, MASTER 

IJIIIE STEAMER “BONNIE" WILL

Leare Goderich for Sarnia,
after arrival of Si vtr Spray, wind and 
weather permitting, on Monday's, Widnes- 
day’s, and Friday’s, at 2 o’clock p. iu., aud
LEAVE SARNIA FOR GODERICH
Tuesday’s, Thursday's, aud Saturday’*, i>t 7 

m., until further notice,
Tbe * Bonnie ? makes connection with 

boats tor Detroit, Chicago, and all Michigan
PUrUFOBFREIGHT OR PASSAGE 

Apply to J. F. Baby, Sarnia, John Morgan, 
Bayfield, and

G. UUMBALL, Goderich. 
Ju’v 25th w27

Insolvent Act of 1864-
in the MatV-r of Anthony Holland, of the 

Village oi Exeter, iu Ihe County of Huron, 
an Insolvent,
'ihe Creditors of the Insolvent are notified

ME
Great Australian Circus
Forming tbo fo.il .wing bii. fiant constellation 
of Foreign and Natito titats—a grand 
Alliance of Talent Item the must noted 
Arenas of both Hemisphere».
JAS. MELVILLE, the unparalelled. Aus

tralian Enuest.ian.
Mme. MELVILLE, the grueelul Australian 

Equestrienne. e
Mrs. tiUOVVLES, the great Female Horse 

Trainer.
J. SI10 WLE3, tho Auti'-odean Ilider. 
GEO. MELVILLE, the Young Protean 

Clown.
FRANK MELVILLE, the Dashing Juvenile 

Equestrian.
WM. KINCAID, the Man of a Hundred 

Summersaults.
SUAPPKE& WHITNEY, the Champions 

Mai tics du Trapeze.
JAS..REYNOLDS, the most refined as well 

ns humorous Clown iu the Profession. 
LEE,POtVELL. the great American Jester, 

Humorist and Grotesque.
CHAS. KOL1NSOX, Equestrian and Gym-

Mons. FERRANTI, the Posture Y/onder 
and Anatomical Paradox. *

Together with nn immense troupe of Tumb
lers, Acrobats, Vuuliers, Ac., and a magnifi
cent Imported Stud of Perfurmiug Horses 
aud J*voies, including the
COM to THICK MULES !

Introduced by Mr, J. SHOWLES.
To . these multifarious attraction, has just 
been added

A BABY ELEPHANT !
AND ITS MOTHER, imported this spring 
direct from Africa, also,
Twu Baclrian Camels atd a J'crcvian 

lama.
Theee Tariod attraction* will be exhibited 

under one alU|>ciiUoti* Pavailion, for tbe 
SAME PRICE OP ADMISSION which hus 
heretofore been charged lo each one separa
te!,—making it the cheapest and best as 
well as the most interesting Exhibition rl 
lent. »

Tbil Multitodinul Combination will enter 
‘town about 10 a.ra., in ,» QUAND, I'llU- 
CESSION. bended h, the IMMENSE UIP 
POPOTAMVS DEN, drawn b, a team of 
ELEPHANTS, and accompanied by Prof. 
WHITHKltiS METROPOLITAN OPERA 
BAND. . t, ,

Doors open at 2 and 7 p. m.— Perform
ance. to commence a half-hoar later.

Admission 40 eenti. Childreo under 12 
years, 25 ceuts.

• C. H. FBA.NSWOHTH, 
Agent.

Gtodericb, July 30. 1867. w37 2t

you do not auswpr hi demur to tbe Kofi pursuant 
io the above order, Plamti.'l may obtain an tinier 
tv trike tlie Bill as <*onle*«eJ agm'nst v«»u« and Ihe 
court mav trrant the Pluintill such Miel, as ne 
may b»* entitled to dd Ins own shewing, ami you 
wll bot receive any luriher notice ul the future 
proceeding» in the cause.

JOHN MAOARA,
PU iuplTs Solicitor.

GvderUi, 20tli July, 1867. tWwil

PATRICK MURPHY.—Take nota a tlist if that tc has made an Assignment ot hie eeute
nnd effects, under the above Act, to me. 
the undersigned Assignee, aud they are re
quired to luroish me, within two months 
from this ditto, with their claims, specifying 
the security they bold, if«nny, and the value 
of it ; at.d if none, slating the fact ; the 
whole attested under oath, with the vouchers 
iu support ol such claims.

Dated at Cod.mch, in the County ol Huron, 
this tweutv ninth day of Julv 1867.

ti. POLLOCK.
27. Cffi ini Aatienee IT.

COKVtRSE, COLSON & LAMB
Comuiisxitm .lici-cSmitis,

CORNER HOSPITAL A ST. JOHN ST’S. 
MONTREAL,

Bennett’s Wharf, Httliiax. 

THE M ANUFACTURES OF CANADA
when accotypuni d by the proper official 
certificate of their being such, are now ad

mitted into the
L O WER PROVINCES

Fit 15 E OF- DUTY.
Com.ignm.cnts Solicited.

July 17. w27

n:.l.

Coffee» Eugar. Currants, 
Raisins; Bice; Try the 
TELEGRAPH OFFICE.
Best Drica Apples 12 cts per lb.

W. SNYDER- 
Goderich, 28th June, 1867. w23

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in Gmierich P<»iOffice, on the

1st of August, IStiV, 
Anderson E John Kent Alex 
Armstrong Robert 
Berry W*. George 
Bo’s Henry 
Riggins James 
Bym-Advlia Mrs.
Brouta 8. Wm.
G.-Hier C.
Hole 8.
Cross Wm. Rev.
Dol.wn David 
Dwight E.
Dean J. Eliza 
Donelsou James 
Duvre Patrick

Knell Chas, .
Kelly Thus.

' Lindsay A.
Knell Chns.
Kelly Thomas 
L-mgdon John 
M ulcastcr Andrew 
Morrison Mariha Mrs# 
Mil vin J. S. Airs, 
Milbum Thomas 
>1 uliIleum Kslhsr Mrs» 
M. Phail Arch. (2) 
NVArtliur Arch. 
McLean*Flora Mr*.

Dcflelixntv A. M. Miss McKenzie Michael 
Dean Mary Miss McLeod Wm.
Elmore John Peacock Rebecca Mrs-
Bnheart Win. Phillip* John Mr*
(Gordon Noble Rush Maty Mr».
Oivvons Wm. Roach Michael
Uilrcy Wm. 8imota Jessie Miss
Harrison huphema Sen nett James
Hannensy John Stewart Louisa Mrs,
llvslnp Mary Mie» True D. O. Mis*
IredalvJubu Wright Waiter

ARCH, DICKSON.
Post Master

Goderich, August 2nd, !fc67. 3tw-28n

fSli-tty Sheep.

OTRAYKD from tbe premise* of the *ub- 
^ scriber, 1st con. Goderich Township, 3 
Sheep and 4 lambs, the sheep have wire 
rings in the left ear, lb# Lambs have a bole 
io tne èar, any one giving iuiormation that 
wiU lead to their discovery will be" suitably 
rewarded.

JOHN T. NAFTEL. 
Goderich Tp, Aeg. 5tb, 1867. *28

MAIL CONTRACTS,
VENDERS, addressed to the Postmaster 

'Gruneial. will be received at Ottawa until 
Noon, on Friday 5th Septembre, 1867, for 
the eonvevauce ol Her Muj sty’s Mails, on 
proposed Contracts for four years, on and 
from the 1st October next, between
Ilarpnrlicy aiâ Railway Station,
twelve times pot-week each way ; Tenders to 
state price per double trip (i e. from t/w 
Pôsl OJice to II. il way Station) aud back,

Lisadvl and Wroxctcr,
six limes per week and

Scal.irlh and Wroxctcr,
six times per week. Printed notices contain
ing further information as to couditii.ns of 
proposed Contracts may lie seen, and hlauk 
forms ot Tender' may bo obtained nt the 
Post Uflices above meuticncd, and at the 
Office of the subscriber.

GILBERT GRIFFIN,
Post Office Inspector* 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
London, 26th July 1867 27 3t

$1000 REWARD i
FOKaiB'S* 1

Not of the Bank of Montreal Notes, but a 
facsimile of the human face committed 
everyday by

tl
o"
5B

I). Campbell

GODERICH, 
where he hai refitted his Rooms, and en
larged his 8ky Light, making it the largest 
in the County, and oue of the best in Canada 
especially lor taking group*. Two persons 
taken together at the same rates as one.

In returning thank* for the liberal patron
age of the pest, Mr. Campbell feels satisfied 
that those who wish a good Photograph 
ehould try his new Skjr Light.

£5- Pictures taken' in every stylo known 
to the Art.

Proofs Fhown if requhed. Photographs 
f iken m all kinds of weather.
Life-Size Photographs
plaiu or colored, taken oh reasonable terms.

D. CAMPBELL,
Crabb’s Block.

Godench, July 23rd, 1867. w27

oesi «tier.uon.
I shall take an early opportunity, befc 

the clectfons come off, of visiting the prim 
pal localities ia each municipality, and. th

30.’, March. 1867. wlltf

LUCKNOW HOTEL
AND STAGE OFFICE.

X. 3 CUNMIHGHAJt, Prcpnetor.

SITUATED on the corner on the Northern 
UrMVul lload, Lucknow, Plages leave every 

morning lor Goderich and Wàlxerton. Tlie 
hotel i» fitted up witlr every accommodation for 
nommèrent 1 travellers. A large Hall attached'. 
June 21, |s#7. w22

The Liverpool and London and Globe
IS

.-pool and
iSURANCE COMPANY.

t'apital. Surplus, 6c Reserved Funds $16,271,675 
Invested in Canada, • -• • 250,000

Premium* revived in 1866, were... $5,862,260 t 
Daily Vrvmiums, upward* ot • • • • 17,0001

Shareholders personally fosponstble lor engage- 
tuent# ol ti e company, All directors must be 
eàareliolden.

riRE DEPARTMENT.
INSURANCES kfkkcted on all clabbkb of

pKOVkRTY AT CuBREST RATES.
FARM RISKS at Specially Reduced Rates

LIFE DEPARTIIIENT.
FEATURES.

No EXTRA Charge for Military Sar 
vice m Defence of the Country.

i Life Policies for the benefit of Wife or 
children are secure from seizure by
Creditors.

y/J**Claims payable one month aller fruol 
cl dietli.

All Bonuses Stated and Guaranteed. 
Amoun ot dfecial Reserve, lor payment of Life 

claims, $9,382,468.
(l.£.C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 

Month k a r..
A, M. noSb, Agent for Uoderiuli ; B. V. 

El iott,for Exeter ; W.N. Watson, lorScalurtlv 
GoderieU. Nov. 2.186V. w41

By-Law No. 8> A- D-1867,
STANLEY.

BY-LA S’ TO l ASSUME CERTAIN 
ROAD ALLOWANCES.

WHEREAS power is vested in Municipal 
Councils to assume road allowances ; 

and w livrons it id deemed exnedient to a», 
sumo a road allowance on Lot eighteen, 
South Boundary,and a road allowance on Lot 
six in the fourth concession, Stanley.

Be it enacted by the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of Stanley, aud it is hereby 
enacted by the authority of the same, that u 
road allowance b»assumed on Lot eighteen, 
South fluundary of Stanley, four rods wide, 
alone tho eastern boundary of said lot, run
ning the full length thereof; Also that a 
road allowance be assumed on Lot six, in the 
fourth concession, Stanley, four rods wide, 
along the extreme rear thereof.

Public Notice.
npüE above is a true copy of a proposed 

By Law which will be taken into-etin- 
si.leration by the Council of the Municipality 
of the Township of Stanley, Connty of Hu
ron, at JUayfield, on Monday, the 2Glh day 
of August, 1867. at 1 o’clack p. ra.

WILLIAM PLUNKETT,
Township Clerk. 

Varna, 5th July, 1867, / 25w4t

WOOL! WOOL!
fT'IIE Subscriber begs to inform the farm- 
4 era ot Huron and Bruce, that bis 
tVooIcn machinery has been thoroughly flitted 
up with New Cants, and is now doing tbe 
best of work, and is prepared to warrant all 
work entrusted to him to be executed in the 
best style, and on the shortest notice.

FULLING, DYEING,
AKD

Cloth-Dressing I

I will not hold rojielf responsible lor an, 
debla «he mar contract after this date.

BOBT. SANDEBSON. 
Watrahoeh, 6th Ma/, 1867. -28 Ji

be attended to with prompters.. Also,
Blanket» Napped aad Steered.

C'y** Strict attention paid to Gristing.
LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS,

constantly on hand.
♦ Z* PETER FISHER. 

Wingham Mills, June 4th. 1867. w21 2m

NOTICE.
ie enclosure of thefiAME to the enclosure ot Ihe nnderelgned 

> on the tenth inalant, one blank yearling 
ilf iler, and one red and white yearling 

Steer, Ihe owner or owner, in requested to 
prere property, pay chargee and expenses, 
and take them away. ,

J, C. MeINTOSH, 
Sable Lina, Stanley, Lot 16, 

July 12,1867. w663i

TO iTHE

FREE MSTOEPENBENT
ELECTORS'

'OF THE

NORTH RIDING
OF TUB

C0UNTYÎOF HURON-

GENTLEMEN, .....................
Hating received the nomination of the 

44 Reform Convention,'” and haring been re' 
quested by men of all shades of politics to 
offer myself as a candidate for tbe Canadian 
House of Commons for your Riding ; I am 
now in the field claiming your suffrages as » 
Representative.

As there are no great questions now 
prominently before ihe country— Confedera
tion being nn accomplished fact—it is un
necessary in a abort address like this to 
speculate on what the future may bring forth; 
or to submit any particular or specific plat
form, I may, however, say that I will em
brace the earliest, opportunity of visiting each 
locality itt the Ridmg and explain my views 
fairly and fully on both local and general 
matters : such as the necessitr of encourag 
ing emigration, our trade with the United 
States,—economy in the management of our 
public departments, and the conduct of the 
general aflutra of tho country.

Meantime,
I have the honor to he,

Gentlemen,
Your obe’nt serv’t,

Joseph Whitehead.
Clinton, April 18th, 1867. wI3

Insolvent Act of 1884-
In the matter of Andrew Pattern, am heed

rent.

Sale ot Real Estate.
SV virtue rt the poweci *e*«J ta» A*

m irate of ttie estate and effect*, of the «.boy* 
named lyeoUer.i, 1 will sell al Ooftoa'e Hotel, m 
ihe villaye of WroxeUw, m the toweatop of 
Htiwick aed County o« Huron, oa Wedwedew 
the 4th dey ofSeptemlwr. next, el 1.1 «'clwk 
forenoon, oil tha right, title and mterrtt of It* 
said lnrolvermlin nod totbe.loHowlwr iwopçr- 
tiee situated ra tbe »nid village of Wroxeler,
HZ* No. 8.6,7,8, East *ide of Centro Ni eel.

|, 8, South wde of Queen street,
6,7, South side ol Main *rpet. \

3,4,6, ia Blockc. north side o 
MuK street,

■On Lot No. 6, East side ol rectro street them 
iea eood frame building used M a Nor* awl. 
dwelling, lermè will lw made known at time ol

W. F. FINDLAY, 
Official Assignee. 

Hamilton, 87 May, 1867- . l»wlm

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Proriaoe of Canada (TN the rioonly C<rerl ol 
County of Huron. (J. the Coualy ol Here., 
In the matter of Samuel .Walker an Ineo vent.

On Tuesday I be tenth day oftivrtemhwi eat et 
ten ot the clock mlhe forenoon. The undersign
ed will apply to tlie Jodge of the said Court at 
hie chambers in the Town of Goderich ia eaiu 
county for a discharge trader the Aaul Art.

Dated at Godench in the County of Uurua tkl 
7th day of June, A. D. 1««7.

JOHN BELL GORDON,
8w2ul. Attorney for ioaolveal w

CHEESE IJHEESE !
Shephard * & Strachan,

GROCERS, GODERICH.

nAVpbeen re .appointed sole agents at 
Goderich for tbe salo of the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
Local .dealers supplied at the Factory 

Prices.
SHEPHARDASTRACHAN. 

Goderich, May 27, 1867. w!8tf

b’ÎW

Pie m

IMPROVED FARM!
For Salo.

fjPHE subscriber offers tor sale lot 26, 6th 
-* concession. West Wawanosh, contain

ing 100 acres, 06 acres of which are under 
fence and good cultivation. The farm is 
well watered with a creek running through 
the lot, and a well of good water at the house. 
There is a Log House, Frame Burn, and 
Sheds, and a good young orchard beginning 
to bear, on the premises. The above js well 
adapted for raising wheat. For pat ticulms 
apply on the premises, or by letter prepaid, 
to Westfield, p. o,

JAS. GUNTER.
June 14. 1867. w21 3me

THE CELEBBATED
Boll's Ohio Reading Machine !
L. D. SAWYER & CO.,

Manufacturera, 
HAMILTON, C. \t.

rpiIE undersigned begs to announce to the 
*• . farmers of the County of Huron, that 

he coutumes to act ns agent of the above 
firnj and will be happy to receive orders (or 
their machine. It took the 1st prize diploma 
at tbe last Provincial trial, and is considered 
in all respects a first class machine. A 
specimen machine will he on exhibition at 
tbe Market House. Goderich, where Mr. M. 
Whitely is authorized lo receive orders.

JAS. WILKINSON,
Goderich, May 17, 1867.________ w!7tf *

Farm for Sale-
1ÆING Ix)t 39 concession 6 Township of 
+* Goderich, 80 acres, 72 acres cleared 
and dear of stumps ; well watered by a 
spring creek ; land of the best quality ; good 
frame barn and out bouses, and fine two- 
story concrete house with good cellar. À 
tine orchard of 250 bearing trees. Apply 
by letter post-paid to

W. SPLAN.
Bayfield p. o., July 12.1867. w25 7t.

Wanted.
ÂFarm servant. Apply to.

H. HINCKS Esq.
Roseghriand Cottage.

* or W'M JAS JOHNSTON,
Hotel Keeper, Goderich. 

Goderich. Jnne 25th. w22tf.

Insolvent Act of 1864'
Province of Canada I In the County Court oi 
Countv of Huron. I the Oounty of Huron. 

In the matter of"Robert Campbell en insolvent. 
On .in# third dey of September next, et leant 

the clock in the tom noon, the undersigned will 
apply to tne Judge of the »nid Court at hi* cham
ber» in Ihe To wo of Goderich, in «aid Couol ji 
lor a diauharge under the said Act, +

Dated el Goderich, in the Countv ef„Huron# 
,hm«,ad.,mj.«.,iw7,(_AMpRijLT

Insolvent.
M. o CAMERON,

Solicitor tor Insolvent. w*t Sntf

INSOLVENT ACT OP 1864.
Province of Canada, # In the County court of ihf 
C«,uuly of Huron, «county of Huron.
In the matter df J, W. Elliot, an insolvent.

On the thirtv-flmt day of July next, attuû ©frtid 
clock, in the forenoon, the understated will np» 
plyto the JuU;e ol the said court, at hischamfcem/ 
in the Town vf Goderich, io said county, for r 
disrharve under the said Act.

Deled *t Goderich, in tbe County of Huron;
**• ,WM,y-4w ** « “X’w. eLumt.
*17 per M. C. Cxaieaex, hi. allurory.

Insolvent Act ot 1864.
In Ike Matter of IViUiam amt Andrew 

Lawrit, insolvents.
Sale of Beal Estates
BY virtue ol the powers vested in me as Aroign- 

nee ol tbe «stale end, eflert* ol the above 
named insolvents. I will eell by Public Auetton 

el ihe Town Hell, ia the Town of Colhagwoud, 
in the County ifGrey, on
Wednesday, the 18th day of Seplemher
next, at eleven okdock, a. m-, all the right! title, 
and interest of the *stJ insolvent* in and to the 
north-ciiM part of lot number twelve,o« the west 
side of Hurontario 8Heel, in the roid Town el 
Coll i os wood, end county of Grey. cooUiaiag oue 
twcllih of on acre, more or Ie**.. . .

Dated at Goderich, .in the county ol iluroe,' 
thin fourth day of Juuê, 1867. __8. POLLOCK,
w!9 Official Aeeigoee,

raSOLVENT_AOT OF 1864.
Provirce of Canada f In tho County Court ot 
County of Huron t the County of Huron.
In Ihemstter oi FPiUinm Irwiaan Insolvent.

On 3 uesdsy the tenth dey of September next 
ot ten ol the clock in the forenoon, the under
signed will apply to the Judge of the seid Court 
ai ms chambers ra the town of Goderich ra said 
county I or * discharge under the *aid Act.

Dated at Goderich ra th* county of Aaron this 
7th day of June A. D 186).

JOHN BELL GORDON 
•w2m. Attorney lor Ihe said InsOlvsut.

INSOLVENT ACT Of 1864.

Province of Canada 1 In the County Court oi 
Countv of Huron, i the County of Huron.

In the matter ot Alexander Naystoith a» 
Insolvent. s. ,

On the thifd day of September ne.it, at tea ol 
the clock, in Ihe forenoon, the undeiiiigiied will 
yppiv to the fudge oi the said Court, at hi» 
chambers, in tne Town ul Goderich, ie said 
County, for a discharge under Ihe seul Act. .

Dated at Goderich, in the County of Huron, 
Ibi* twenty Lm.d.yofJun.,

Insolvent.
M. C. CAM EBON. _w

Solicitor for Insolvent. W2t

INSOLVENT ACT OF 16C4.
Province of Canada,.! Io the Conuty Court of 
County of Huron. $ the County ot Huron.
In the mietior vf Robert Prcndfobt an lnsol4

On the sixth day of September next, at ten . 
of the clock, in the forenoon, the uoderaigtied 
will npply to the Jud?e of the said court, til 
his CliBitiher», in the Town of Goderich, in 
said County, for a discharge tinder the said 
Act. ,

Dated nt .Goderich, in the County of Huron 
ibis 2ud day of July, A. D. 1667.

ROBERT PUOUDFOOT.
Insolvent.- w23

Insolvent Act of 1804, ami the Amend
ments thereof.

Province of Canada # TN ihe County Court ol 
Oouuiv of Huron, t JL ths'X'ouuty of Huron. 
In the matter of Frederick Alexauder Thompson 

nn I .«solvent. .
On Tuesday thetweqty fourth dsy ol tfeplember 

next el eleven o'clock ra the forenoon the under
signed will -apply to tlu> Judge of the *aiu 
Court, for a duujUarge under ihe «awl Act,

F.A. THOMPSON.
Dated at Goderich in the County vf Huron Ihjff 

29ih day ul June A. D, I6C7. # wrt

NOTICE.
TU OTÎCE is hereby given, that a call ot 

ten percout ie made, on the subscribed 
capital stock of the Goderich Petroleum 
Company^ on which forty per cent has be6u 
paid. Payable twenty dare from date.

T .GEORGE UUMBALL.
X/ Sec. G. P. Com,

Godérich, July 22o41867. ewAw

ForSaieT

LOT 22, 10th Concession Kincardine Town 
•hip, containing 100 acres more or lest * 

Apply to
WILLIAM KERR.

_ Merchant.
Godench 12th July, 1867s • w25tf

Wanted Inun3dlately.
A MALE Teacher, holding a second claee 

certificate, to lake charge of S. 8. No. 6
'“^^"'^LLUMM.DOKALD.

ALKX. HAMILTON. 
JOHN COX. t ^

OodnrichTwrenhip,leif * 1667. ...«*♦

Insolvent Act of 1864-
Province cf Ontario > In the County Court of 
County of Huron. $ the-^^ouuty of Huron.
Iu the matter of John Ingram, an Insolvent.

ON tho first dsy of Ofitober next, at ten bî 
tlie clock, in the ioreuoon, tbe undersign

ed will apply to the Judge of the said Court, 
at-his chambers, in the town of Goderich^ 
i j said County, under tho said act.

Dated at Goderich, in the County of 
Huron, this twenty second dgy of July, A* 
D. 1867.

JOHN INGRAM.
Insolvent.

M. C. CAMERON,
Solicitor lor Insolvent. w26 2m

Insolvent Act of 1864
FREDERICK WILLIAM OATES eat ' 

JOHN OCTAVIUS MACSiAE, .
Ptaintjfi.

JOHN O. KERO AN uud TlfOMAS 8VL- 
L1VAN, Défendante.

A WRIT vl Attachment line ieenwl ie tkie 
eeuee. . 1 '

Jobs macdonald,
Sheriff Enron.

Sheri**. 0*c«,OiKtorich, I -
«Tib July, ia.7. t____________

INS0LVEBTACT OF 186*.
lathe matter of Robert Hraba**, aad la- 

eoleent, i V"
npiIE Creditois of the abore naaed lee*, 
1 rent ere notified to eewt nttk. la. at- 
too of John F. C.H»ldre Ood.nek. oe f 
urda, the 17tk da, of Aa*n« e.xt,ai life 
elook none, for ike frepoe. « 
inet reeling tk. Andg.«._a. 

of tberelat
I* **

E

vA»-



LANDS toR SALE.TerritoryFOK SALE. GODERICH MILL
FLOUR AND FEED STORE,HOUSE ctMfrlftMatk rB Unto offers Ike following Ini 

for eel» vis.-
memo# last week.

I fear Itoodred feet Cm
Mr. Hnyn W then fatiodaced «• Ike I of Me* for isle, rillCrsbb’e Block Kingston Streetmid b# would diepoee of Ike W.Beof let* re ikeiSooner oflet*

ssvai' A Farm In TuokeremlMrttoBmaev) ted ekoot eighty 
Goderich SaltWot

tire «ip denied Tailoring & ■pLOVKJOmmml,ected by race WKATHÊRALD, hrtker#ertlculere apply kfkie eoedeet whh il of eaeelleol finality, wellALSO,«let of] poraoneliy toto Ike Bell well rote. He eeiike E. CAMPAIGNS, 
Keeper of Oontf Gaol, 
k, IMS. wMtf

ooi Belled.6* ke keepse paHie generallyrriHK Sokserlkerfeogs to lofera kie mop 
A crasteatiy oa toad tbe laiwoet variety
English, Scotch, Frencl

IN THE COUNTIES. i_____-___________________

Canadian Manufoctored Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH A GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

OA8SIMERES & 'DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I 

OVBBCOATOrOB OF ALL OTHHB DESOBIFTIOHS.
Hartog peered tke eerrlces of

kels pwwwhe execrat*e^ideri'^^fiwMplilede.^edVe^elyL'eMemeeed by of 

MANUFACTURER ta Urn PROVINCE, OUimmt gxctpttd. Try kieiend tritefy your- 
eelreo. A perfact Cl resrantoed in erery instance.

Corataetiy oo kond Ike LARGEST STOCK end J.ATBST STYLES in

Gentleman's Outfitting» of Every Description I
AMERICAN MONEY tekee el Ike tighmtrrix_ __ _

■ H.
ewlSS

FOB SALE, iekoowslo keen of Ike keel io Vifeel reeeifod this morning,bewig like Ike Comely Trnmm tkel kod tke Cenede for farming. Oe tke lot thereprima Fotrisan. OoSeriek. Dee. (Ik.wko mom Id not iereet. He.of ol ptoraat, Ikereftwe it bekoored greet aelety 
dsoUred iketke rery bet not yet T. B. V ANEVRY 4 Co. Brothers,

NMHBMHAN
Blntoullmeded tke OelatioMike ehatd, of SO beering tree»wMGodarith lue), 1MT. COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

ST A 8» Sr. Faimtoia Kevin Sranr,■•«Tua.
Adwsoeee made oo ooeelgmenle of Pro 

dooe to Uvevpool, QlengoW nnd otkor post 
in Greet Britnin.

OoeetaomeU of Ashes, Bader, Ac., to

■eying they were e

PARMI INGODERICHall double minded betJeetaewell ee either of them.
of Ai 135S morte.Then IkeMonk Wool

ipeeker took the oppotleeitr of tellieg ee 
tool Mr. M. C. Cewerop bed keem let,re 
dm eooegb to Meddle wi* him in the Nor* 
Biding nnd bed netnellr goon to e Monthig 
where there were o member of Soltek to 
help Gibooo. Why did be go there? Why 
ofeoeree to tpeek the Geelie to them, which 
he (Hr. Hey.) hod heetd him doing, end

went for
hew. The lend thin in»

I ead W. } of fa Ï18,•poke of tke Book
AM este» i 
■e reeeoeeble.

evil» elee the aeetoehy of
the lotereelooM Railway,

APPREHENSION

DESERTERS.
N C>,T ICE 

16 HEREBY GIVEN,
tpHAT the tbSot^eg rewetdn will he peel lor

naval’desertf.rs,
In nay nut ofOaaada, end krinfwmntiee leed-

CAMPMLL 
oe. Teihltiwf*.

AXE FACTOR?!
OODMEU< let M, ledhit pompant, ho (Mr. 0,) etood op io BR001 FACTORY.

i - . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Isaac Dobson & Son.

Seeforthp.0.. Monk U. IMT. w«Sm*coentry, wmmt far renewing tke teciprocity 
Treaty it the Amorim* woeld mem ee io o 
proper mint, woeld etiiet the Grmed Trank 
oo farther if they eoeld oet got along low 
III it go fate tke knadn of the hood hold

awwteony tkot the fact of haring a mill 
toyfag wheel wet peek ee ohetoeh, in 

hie wv io eeooriog the ooafittoiiw ol the 
farmer, io the North Biding, (Mr. SloeD 
thinks no) amertod he hod oo mfaneee wi* 
the Good Trunk, ko did let com. before 
them m ee oMce mekm or e needy politico, 
he era* oet, if they mw St to Meet him 
hoeeetly mod fairly, the Grand Trank.

allow them to rota far whom
end then naked them to
Scotch Hhtekcy. Mr. H*ye goto the ■ let keying MrodUUMSd the Aw*to endeistaod the! he Oeatiye! Horae,to the 8ooth cadigaU AT THE OLD STAND.Goderieh, Angart Mad, I860.Cram. He then into tke of Her
County Council ; raked tke Co. Tteeeerar, TTaTINO Established a FACTOBT

h hetho mneteotmi of BaooratieOod 
•rick, tke eehecn'hltl era prepared to ritood

Comf1 eftke If mi

THOS GRIFFITH & CO
’HAVING OPENED TBEIB WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

NO. 39 FRONT STREET, TORONTO

ead tke Warden, who, by the wet Waterloo sal Llglt-Hesse Stmts,
üSfflfiffcais
predeeVeedertle

that ereaing mod before, charged wi* lie right, Idle eed tetoreet ofin, new Tbe—ns Cotton, m end to lot 4tl,m *e•ey pert oftrial, that he trilleight called a Nor, which ho raid Village of Clin tee. fat the Ceemyef Horae,WARRANTED HORE-MADE AXE. CHEAP lyefHeree.eew-
roedef lend, hel^-Far AT WHOLESALE ONLY-be did not like, (very anpUaeaet,) be bed tke year 18871. 

sad IB sped siW OFFER FOB SALIhew charged with raj let eemail ee*,Flekg,Me.ith myteg, that he rapteoant- 
Goderick in Conseil let Ore

eleeeH Thetr foaflilies for•dike Town ot Cemrt Hearn, la tke Town efOodertek eeTEAS*in tke,two NA-Akoiinmb * Sleighs oa head. wtekliekment oftha Mod in the conn-Cbeeta, HalfCkratt and Caddie» Young Hyson» Gan powders, Imperial» Twenkaye, Japan tke Leer ef IJOHN MePHBBSON.of peieooe here, emerted that f tbe dock. boob.
JOHN MAcDONALO,Young Hyeoe, Uoeolorad Japan» Congo ut. Soeekenge, Orange Pekoe end Seeelad Coperhe dinliaetly raid to, he again. attempted U eoBOBBUaephei

pAMTmAbD
S.—Penalty 1er aewsliag, Msriek. Oet. Mth* 1888a oe King!ton Street, oppeelMjagrerampieyiag deterten, AW,

GEO- RUHBALL A CO Addraw,my trieade ia SUGARH t ISAAC DOBSON A SON,the knew eeye I did ray it, eed *V—le addition to which forproiic bm eltieSo 
Kmb Uo3l»| |o |R|Hkdi Porto Rico, Brin. Noe. 1,1M ead 1 Tallow BeOoed, Orrahed X wed A, Dry Craeke Oedertek, C. W.BBT BBfBOB giving

eoBTictioe of Bay p SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAHDS,/ dcm'tMmk I mid it, did oetla ho and. FORWARDERS,
Ar4 COMMISSION Mercians

eeeteaa ta all aiaae ar 
PRODUCE, COAL, SALT, WATER

and Groead.eay It. iatoaded to pay I Deetmher II, 1844.COFFEES ischool Trantoe, (this wee rather too rich and■bar of Bags La.Oaayra, Bio, Jan ladHoeht. alas, Bnaaud aad Otsaad. Comely et Harasssailed forth a good iaagh.) Mr. Oiheoe will NOTICE.

Ïtod haring parahraed the 
of Saddlery ead eotliw

XL XT S S S

A. P.fLDeHORSET.TOBACCOE8there » majority here nnd m this neighbor-
I___4 If. Urk.Vnlra.J -1_hoped the people i 

eed hoeeet ly ead ÏÏTJ5»CamtefBette, tôt, Ccdhm Seleee, Twin, eed U«rk eed Bright 1.» Ibo., Bonne Old Virgin Is Ter, light endhood, Mr. Whitehead eko.
obiVLaky.

Mre. Brewer of Roiboroegk, who win 
lately eereialy boned by her dram eetehing 
Ire et the store, (mentioned in last Imoe.) 
h» died from the injnrim weired. She 
wm hened el Harper hey ; thin accident has 
earned qehe s gloom nhrat the anally cheer- 
hi place.

Well laid.

Sere a mow hie exchange— "It mettais not 
how many ne wipe perm a man takas, hie liet io 
ieremplete without hie home paper. If that 

" tech » he woeld wish, he ehoeld 
mit, end oeighboata are reopen* 
leas urn, for its tholtooming 
a liberal tepport,» entire gym

until am.
LIME, Ac.,

for first olora Marine sod Fits

Ot. Lnwreaoe ead Lekee of gexign lends end ..........lit ml Jake Ifclnlyn andwhom theyro* far the FRUITS • H..M. S. ~Anrom,"nt «mb»,* U.mk m ton Robert Mclaiyre, tbetkeoght Iks MOM likely to eerrethnm to the Aerate 
nut Comp

Matek ft, leg?.Monet and HelfSeim, New eed OH Valencia Marne», Bom, I Boim,eed l Sew Now Layer end 
are, Well Bed Layers, (rery prime), Doe Me Crewe Lera».

'Unwoiig (new bbq oioj right, title end mtermtetlhemidSt UitBOB QUAT, fWm.*, C.MKeg* end | Kan Seed let. To the Independent Electorshe did not Biped to be mrs, Orange, 
Drums Sullen «»<,**• Tewediy W Cray,mm in g km gmilfil ---------.*ills (in Fancyepoe to aaet the «lector* eseept el HONEY TO LEND ead Jot aeaibef eraieea ia OberansMBShell and Valencia Almonds,the polk. He denied the

W IN E S i Heron, whkn I than
Pipe» Hhdt, Qr. Caaka and OHnre» Sendem»’» Uraham-e. andether email member Porte, Pemartin-e, Deg, M tkeCeajt Rem. le MeON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PEK CENT !
—ALSO,—

Some to lives! In Tewi Prowrt]
J. B. GORDON, 

Berriitor, Ac., Oodgtich. 
Ooderieh.Seot.13.18M e«Atl

SOUTH XtlDXXTO-Lepen*Co.’s, Me end Tewp at Uodeneh, ee Twwfay.gke Fineae* de, el Ortoher eeit,el the hear éfatwlre at Ike
OotdeegE Cat 
treeck Porte,

BRANDIESt
Hhdt, I *4 caaks end Came, Hartoll’e, HMocmy’e, Oletd, Dupe, * CoXJuke Robin * Co’s, V 
Cbaloopin * Uo.’e, end otkor brand»

IiZQtTORSi
Poeebeas Jamaica Bern. Hbds aad Cam a DeEuypor’t Holland ard Booth's Old Tom Oia.DBaeville's 
Irish, Stewart's and Harvey's 8eotch Whiakiee,Canadian Old Bye, Mall, Mortoe'e Toddy and Ceet- 
moB Whiakiee.

AT.mW, FORTBRB, «bo, «bo. a
BMs Geinneaa* t'orler, Base* and ToBnger*s Ale. Canadian Bottling Co.'s Alee and Porter, Caeca 
Bernard's Ginger Wine. Schiedam Schaappe'dPrencb Uqneurs. Cordials, *c.. *c.

TOGETHER WITH A LARGE STOCK OF
Rice, Liverpool Soap. Belmont eed French Candles, Button Bine Fig eed ladigo Hoe, Harsh o 
varions fcindr, Spices. Mole mss, gyrapspCarheed nnd Washing Sodas, English and Cnnndinn Cheese 
Potted FHh. Meal, flee.

B“t-

A L 8 O,
MMaot.,» I Houedand fmbradqr Split Herring» tlbte and Kilt Mackerel,Table Codlah, 

Digb, Hernege ia targe aad mmll Bexee, Liferpool Crate eed Flee Sell.
Sole Agents in • Toronto, for Jura A Boo'» Celebrated Dome BlaeUead.

She mes, Berge nd, eel

feed he had dewa, the eoralohlo kill eloee JOHN MCDONALD.COUNTY OF HURON URINIISI cf Horae,
ot over $1000. tfaenre oera,Oedttieh,-Haring been nominated ot of Mr. Horace Horton, who hra bom ee long 0* Jnty, kggT.ia the County I rapacity, hog 

be eootmoe t
end faeorahly known in thatthe Coorentiob of tko Liberal Conerratin Oederieh.Seet.13.1884 stole that we an pit
butinem oe the aura________________
cheeerg « they hew hitherto enjoyed.

The Rebecrihem here oe head at their 
Shop, Market Sqrate, e Tory large Amort- 
meet of

8®PSlBa®IR OABBBSSp
IN BTBMT BTTLI,

Saddles, Trunks, Valises,
Ac., âe-, which they era pram 
the pehlle et greatly radioed 

Potmen will do well to « 
their etock end priera before 
when, eetack e chance in eel 

He A We
Ooderiek. Oet. 11*. I8M.

SHERIFFS SALE OF LRpDt.
C"V^Î?:~'iBTF^7ml,toIï,4î

elector, to mad their hem men, h wee now party, hold el Clinton on the 19* alt, oe •
Candidate for the mpraeentation of tkà

SALT TERRITORY
FOR SALE OR' LEASE.

WITHIN IU raids ol iheptewel Oedeneh 
Salt Work,. AI»,

farming lands

Bolicitor. Goeeriok
Ooden«h. IW Dre.,lW6. w48U

Hiding in the Local Lagialataro ol Ontario,Giree nnd having received

political opimoe, 1 hove conerated te offer 
myaelf foryoer nffregeeet the elect ioe to 
toko piece, ia oil prohehility, at oe distant

I oo ear* ; hie paper being 
■e ia at ran» lire to praise or 
Itieg father. Nouieg eee

__.___ of shot» paper. It a the
mirror ia which the town end neighbour* 
hood news era reflected ; ia social, political, 
end relight» circles it fille a place no other 
paper ran. When s need of economy com
pete yoe to certnil yoer tie rape per liet,

raeporailde
pert ol htrneel Iheld in Andrew, School Eighteen, ia tha

Poor* ofiheTewwmip otMoim mia the TewraUp of Hewieh, oe
the Coeel, of Haïra, whiea Lead, ead Ti■ noroe, wmiea tn,m era Tcoe* 

oker tor He le, et myOHw, m*eIn Ike meantime, I ehell fake the eppor- 
tanity of rieifieg the eeraral mnoicipeMtiee, 
that yoe may become better eeqrainted with 
the Mali meat, which I profem, aad I treat 
that they will be found so to eeeotd wi* 
yoer own, that yoe will be eeakled to giro 
me o graerora rapport.

I am, gentlemen,
Tour obedient serrent,

ISAAC OAKLING.
Enter, 3rd April, 1867. wlltf

priera, for cash.
fini eddreaed tbe meeting—met 

bat be wees druknrd,with ndee-cbnrge thntbe 
said he did w

Twelve ol tbe elork eoen.
NOTICE.

ILL those indebted to the Into firm of R. 
I AG. F. tttewart, either by note or book 
mount, ora raqaeetod to pay tha rame fa 
. F. Stewart at ooee, end rare orals.

R.aO.F. STEWART,
Goderieh, Feb. 11*. 184.

JOHN MACDONALD.ml, mid
Sheriff H,

•trike off erary ether one before you my to Sheriff-.oMee, Goderich,) 
M*Jmm, 1887. 1the peblieher of yoer home joenml—Stop mllikely to arise, is o raw ehort

North Wert wkkepeee of time, peopled
a goad loyal raw, wot era lumber Io Farm Jor Sale.

SOUTH HALF of lot No. », aad port of 
O lot 8, coetninieg 140 wtra mon orlem, 
88 cleared, new frame bora, two rood rarieg, 
of water. Sheeted ee the Nine Mile Biter, 
war • grim mill end raw mill ; 1C) milee 
from Goderich : pommai on giree lm March 
IMS.

GKO. HARRIS, 

Goderich, ISJaly, 1867.

FOR SALE!
OR TO RENT.

THff WELL KNOWN

Maitland ville Hotel

aad other,*fth£aSti A weg le e coeotry ber-room, where each
Beilwejminend»leid down the mut, wee teleliug the woqderfol Teroeto, Hetemher tt, 1888.

the shorted roots ia the ehortom apace Blitwaad thehad eeeo performed by Sigeor 1 
rest of the conjuring family, «raeamonded thendralorem duties M the Exeter, 3rd April, 1867.beet | pitched into Whitehead for hot ■PO Wfrbw»

Free sm4 hiepeideit Eletters

or THE

NORTH RIDING OF HURON

eoetemet for the whole tribe, drahtfag that 
he eoeld perform any of their trkB, raped 
ally that of beetiag o welch in pieeee rad 
lestoriogtt whole.

Hie remarks being doebled, he demanded 
the trial. Seraral watcher, were »t once 
prodeced for the «périment. He selected 
one end poended it ep.

There," raid he, “era the piece»’’
'• Ye»" they «claimed, ” new let’» era 

yoe reetora thewefahl"
He seed myetenoee word» «hook ep the 

fragment» nnd made renom pernre : bel et 
long* pm down the mortar eed peed» ob
serving—

•’ Well, I Ihooght I eoeld do H, hat by 
George I can’t I"

FARM FOR SAUL
To the Independent 

Electors of tine South 
Riding of Huron,

GENTLEMEN
Herron received the nomination ot the 

Contention held in Qintoe. « the 16* irate 
ra Reform Candidate for the lagUetira As
sembly of Ontario, for Boo* Heron, nod 
haring accepted the name, I rat now prepar
ed to take the field, and hope to rewire e 
liberal rapport.

Aethe election will not, probably, take 
place for some time, I ehell be able et the 
proper per» * ' 
the Riding,

INTAIMING 66 rams of good Forming
Lend aboat 35 acres, of which ora eleet-

S1TUATEU oe the corner of the Northern 
tirerai Hoed to Lackaew, eee rale free 

Coderich, end Wilkie oee bandied rad allly 
raids of too tiodcrich HALT WORKS now» 
operation, Tbe property I» teeCtDelly .curd 
for a Belt Well, crate rang eee ante and eee 
eigb* of land, wUb n large iwo-xtory Back 
Hotel, llty an by fcjrtyuu, rad • Le tv. Hag 
numbed 1 berate wi* good Btablmg end etbee 
Out-building» Tbete in nnrrar foil tag wring m 
the rear er the propwy ragkienl In .apply eg 
lb, Wilir rageued lev lering s Sell Well.

Also for Sole, Lot Ho. 71»,1 
In the Town ol Ocdraieh, eilralcd oe Ike West 
wde ol T let raie Wreei, n corner lot adjoining Ike 
PteiaiM Factory, with a Brink Horan and a 
Frame Stable thereon.

(Aid eleo LotHo. 1017.
In the Town el Ooderiek, Situated oe tbe Net* 
tide et Ee* timet, scar I be Retired «talion,

ad, it is well weterad, bows ead beta,of Confederation ne
village of Ternprodeced for the «périment. He selected 

one end poended it ep.
There," raid he, “ an the piece»’’

■' Ye»" they «claimed, ” now let's era 
yoe reetora thewefahl"

He seed myetenoee word» shook ep tke 
fragment» and made renom pernre : bel et 
long* pm down the matter eed peed» ob
serving—

" Well, I Ihooght I eoeld do H, hat by 
George I era'll"

Tlx InDUg Wxn.-rThe Indian War in tha 
West conta the United Steles Ooreremeot 
$1,000,000 o track, end General Shermra ee 
timetes that s permanent pease—which, we

wl6 3m<gravel rood, will he raid. Awhich the Bank of 1mm wee
bargain I For partirais™oath, Iofareoloo-

JOHN HEMLOCK BARK WANTED[way, eleo the two Beildingg show- Haring been nominated by the Re
form Coorentioe, held at Clinton rathe 4* 
of thin month, nan candidate for the Repra- 
mntation of yonr Riding io the Loral Legm- 
Intnra of Ontario, end hermg remind ns- 
rarnncee of rapport from many friend» over 
the whole eonstitaeeer, I here accepted the 
nomination then made, end in doing eo I 
hope to receive e cordial end generous rap
port from yon, to whom ie 'entreated Ike pri
vilege of the franchira.

My principles are oet rack u to satisfy 
erery ehode of political opinion ; they era, 
however, ee ie well known, to maintain whit 
is good—to reform whet ie corrupt end obso
lete, endeavoring to wen re right govern
ment, in u economical o manner as it con
sistent wi* ralety.

Thera are ac questions before the peblic 
of g real importune» Confederation hiring 
absorbed ill other» it. ie my desire that ft 
should récrira * fair trial, treating that it 
will he the meus of allaying the eectiooal 
jeeloraiee that here » long distracted thp 
country.

Haring been actively enraged for*, last 
tee yean in oar municipal affair» the ex
perience I here gained may, if yoe eee fit to 
elect m» prove oaefel in fertker improving 
net municipal end x mm niant law» It might 
not nerve any useful purpose to go into an 
immediate penoral can ram, hot I hqpe when 
the content fairly commence» to meet yon in 
varions places over the Riding, to make ex
planation» nnd rat forth my view, at greeter 
length, and until that time, I woeld ask you 
to refrain from pledging yonr Influence and. 
rapport to any of my opponent» » thriven 
may he me petition to judge for yoeirafrae 
m to oar respective ment»

I am. gentlemen,
f ear obedient terrant,

THOMAS GIBSON.
Hewieh, April 6tb, 1867. wlltf

general Election, very grant political nnd 
eomtitntioul changes have token plaee.wbieb 
crib for u immediate dimolution of Perils- 
mint

Thera chune were fraud necemety, ie 
coneeqneora of the tuny difficulties nrixing 
oet of the proper carrying on, of rrapontible 
government noder the Union Act of 1840.

Io 1866 o Coalition Goternment wm form
ed for the porpoM of darning n remedy for 
the existing evil» nod a Union of the Britiab 
Not* American Prorinoee vu proposed end 
agreed apon.

Under*» arrangement we ere to hayee 
General Legbleure eed o Loral Legieltinre, 
the former to here charge of matter, of 
General Interest» effecting the United Pro
vince» nod the letter to have charge of Local

Tee,water p. o.to heiog the contract tor those
Caine» Harsh 10, 1867.six hendrad and ee rooty-fire

its I860 cords of Hibet the actual cent bang time eed e hell ITHE nheeriber_________________ ______
1 lock Berk, for which the highest market 

price will be paid» cash on delivery ot hie 
yard ot the Dock.

avais Ou the Grand Trunk -A* T
baying ap the stock of the JOHN HARRIS’S

CHEAP CASH STORE I

Wanton, ha strongly 
o» nod weald po lar of the

taw, allowing railway companies Urn power to 
loam to other» Meted tie policy as before, 
declared that the Province had Mood nobly 
by the Grand Tim) aad oil its railways » 
far, hot he treat for now •hatting the pehlle 
pane eed let them now work their own 
wap, showed he wm above the Grand Trank 
or its Infineon» hot woeld represent them 
honestly eed fairly. The Dr. raid he (Mr. 
Whitehead) woeld be s long time fa England 
before he woeld be brought oet we member 
that he den wy is all tin» bet that he might 
yeti my that he (the Dr.) h» been e long 
time in.Canada nod has not yet ban brought

WOOL! WOOL!WOOL !be heetd ’HE subscriber it prepared to pay the
highest market prim for ear quantity ofIHERI HAH IU ST ARRIVED » large nd •toe Ol uaet tiiwt) BDwt tile la* Il lue d OIMIlODp

wi* a good Frame Hoe* ead large Stable Here
on.

A clear title can he giree fur the whole.
Tko oboro property will be sob. oe traaoeable 

terms to toll porvkaeers. For perUeetam apply 
to B L. DOYLE, Hamster, etc., OodenckrS 
B. M. TRUEMAN, Ocdcnck, or the subrariber.

February 18th. 188 lyw4 ■

elegant assortment ol
CHOICE SFftlHS DRY GOODS !pretame, means *• extermination of the 

Bed Mu tram hi» banting grenade—will not 
cost lem then $100,000,060 I The Indien 
h» e melancholy fate ; be ie Aral robbed by 
the white men ; end when be retaliate» 
the doge of war era let loose neon him.

A Badtl Cor respondent.

A peblieher of opener nude errangrameta 
with e mao in e neighboering tows to far* 
eieh him wi* news items from that locality, 
The result el the arras ramant ie w follow» 
end wm rathef startling to tbe editor :— 
“Thera fa cot much none arennd hereyit, 
bat there is » Intel. A man had bin bed 
rat in s file lari nit»the doctor era if he don’t

Notice to Wool Growers.
fUHE undersigned wot 
a customers and tha 

again, daring tbit year.

which have brae select ad with the almost cere.Year moot obedient servant, The leading ecvehieeot the trade
BOBBBT GIBBONS,

that he wi,determined to it possible, alike inGoderich, Hatch 19th, 1867.matter»
Under thaw cirenmetanee» I here era- 

ranted et the rvqneat of many warm friends 
of all political creeds fa soar riding to become 
e Candidate far the Loral Le sinister, of 
yonr riding, rad » one who hra resided 
many years In the nor* riding, and who 
takes a deep internet in ita welfare, I hope it 
elected never to betray the trust confided to

My politico are to rapport tke hands of

quality nnd
lilies for oairyteg on tin business arc eqnti in attendance ri the Wool Cerding and Cloth

ing butinera ri the old Mud, Piper’s Mill» 
until tie MW factory fa Town he completed1867.

Division Courts.
July and August, 1867.
THE next sittings of tbe several Division
* - -------

to any house in this dominion, he confldeatlv
solicits tbe public to cell and examine his stock,

rhich is comprised in pen follows, vis : NOTICE.

THIS is to certify that the Co-partnership 
M heretofore axiMiog between 1mm Dob- 

Mo A Boa» wm this day dimolred by mitral 
oooraaL All debts doe said firm most he 
paid to Itéra * Stoddard J. Dobson, who
will continue the-------*•---------- * ”----------- "
ell deeeriptira»

PRINTS, last colors, In tanneuse variety
with the same pot in good working order en
tier hie own personal superintendence, cus
tomers may rely upon satisfactory workman-

5. B.—In returning thanks for the liberal 

support of former years in the above bnei- 
ness, he hopes by strict attention to the asmsdm -AMI___ !  - ____g —.VII- «tratmoM

e pet in nod working on 
personal naperintendencl

from 10 to 96 cents per yetd.
FANCY DRESS GOODS, sasrewlr Mulled 

tn this section In style nnd quality, from 10 to 80 
orals, per yard.

LUSTRE* AND COBUROS, fa aU grades,
both colored and niant.
_ BLEACHED COTTONS very, rery cheap,the coalition in carrying out honestly 

tentions of the Quebec scheme, and 
n aad hoorat on 
thnmble ^ability 
of your riding t

the in-
— Coarts for *e County of Home will he 

held m follow» Tie :—
1st DiTinion Court, 1867.

Goderich, Monday, 39* July. 
10th “ Clinton, Toradny, 30th «•
2nd « Benforth, Wednradnr, 31rt “ 
11th “ Wroxeter, Thufsdsyflmt August.
6* “ Exeter, Sriardey, 3rd '*
7* « Bayfield, Monday, 6* “

from 10 cents per yard.
WIDE FACTORY COTTONS,from Serais£'t well before mornfa, that he trill hev to 

s mrtfa he fovea 1 email wife end family. 
Another mu fa tick and I gran he A got the 

kotaty bat Mme pMple coy his wife pfaened 
him. the doctor heat Ml yt» bet when he dies 
they era going to hold e pod oaerfing over 
him. Another mut e horse dido lent nil» 
He eoeld eat moor than enny 6 katinl fraud, 
nnd sines ho dide rate hev goo down tn Mats 
an • baehri. Thin in nil the boos hero bow. 
Don’t forgit to and s peypar,

“Yoon Konaiirosnirr."

ISAAC DODSON,
8. J. DOBS JN, 
ROBERT DOBSON.

wlltf

amltodo nil in my
venee the intotetu of ,__
welfare of this *y native cent

1 am well eequainted will 
riding, bat I shell shortly mi 
incss to rail meetings fa yoer
•hipe, when I shall explain m, ,___ ,_____
detail and hope to meet other aspirants for 
honors when yoe ran hove an opportunity of 
judging into the respective capabilities of 
the candidates.

I may eej that I am MT admirer of British 
connexion, and am prepared et any time to 
fight in the field or in any other sphere in

per yard.
tJ* Several bales celebrated Canadian Menu-

WANTED,featured Costocs tor ssl» rtihcr by Ike hole or
“foittmg

Widens1 
Tweeds 
Cottoeedee ;
OnlliDf
Kentucky Jean

Regatta Shirting 
Shirting Stnpee 
Tick tag 
Flaneau

Window Holland* 
dec., See., See.

---------------------- .— both cotton and line*
very cheap.

Hits a< Caps in fidless Variety !
CLOTHING.

GROCERIES!
Hogsheads of Muscovado Sugar, vary «heap. 
16 Barrels Moetreal Refined Sugar, yery 

cheapo
10 Barrels Broken Loaf and ground Sugars, 

very cheap. _
Au immense stock of Tea, emWaciag
Young Hyson, Cottgoo,
Japon, Sottehong,
Twtnkny, Pekoe, Ae., to.

COFFEE of varions qeslitleg.
Cnrrnntn Tinegnr
Baitian Mustafa
In Seal

Goderich. Hatch le» 1867.meoy in the
Apply to theN experienced Center. Farm for Sale.d Ufa rent town- A nndereigned, ot the Godench Woolen 

Mill»
THOS. LOGAN.

Goderich, Mav It* 1847. -16 tf

Mantle Cloth,
Rihboes,of public contracts [EING Lot 34, matte road, GoderiehDnngeraon, Tneedey, 6*

Township ; 80 acte» 65 cleared end well
them, thoaght 
blame fa Ike

tko government not so fstteed; frame bent end stohlss nod log3—  s tor—11 mot-noil • A— fa * ----R- fa _OiaghamsThe Crartewill open ri 10 o’clock » *.,Ottawa beildings home ; well watered ; fine hearing orchard ;MONB?r
AT

EIGHT PER CENT’

Lent on ^Mortgage,
Apply ri

ra the several days named. 
Godench, 17* Jen» 1867.

,8. BROUGH,
the raeipreeity raven iently Eqei-dietontHoeicryrprised that pmplecould do from Oodnrich, Bayfield and linton. Time

- -----r------- -Jr pertirafaro
apply to W. T. Cox, Signal Office, or* the

ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 
Oederith, Jely 1$, 1867. w36 3m-

ired ri tire post offioe in Em, 
t other day for o letter for 
’ He was told there was none, 
raplied e little aagrly, •you’ve 

hexemioed e hodd letter for my nemo. It 
don’t begin with a hitch. It begin» with s 
ho. Look in the ole that’s get toe he'»

Mr. Toot coming bomk late one night, wee 
motet the doo» by hie wile. ’Pretty time el 
eight, Mr. Toot, for yoe to come bom» 
three o'clock in the morning t yoe e teepee 
table man eed father ot o family.' “Trao’t 
three—it’s only oee." 'My word#, Mr. Toot 
voe’ra drank.’ It it three fa the morning.' 
•I ray, Mr» Too» I heard it ttrike one M I 
rame round the corner two or three time»

A mao stopping hie paper, wrote to the

that he done no New Yt lodge of Harm. Trimmingsthat while there he Commercial Course I certify the shore to he o treethe Hoorn, keeping off the leading
entered fa the Division Coartwm afraid it not well emeeged confederation WM. R. BAIN’S 

Chancery ead Low Office, Crebb’e block 
oderiek.
Goderieh, March 8th, 1867. ewS6

pursuant to the Statete.ALL Kinds of Book-kMpieg. including 
“.Banktag, *«., (Theoretical * Practical), 
PENMANSHIP, (Baaiacm,) 

ARTTHMETfc, (Mental aad Wntten), 
COMMERCIAL LAW, (Lectures and

SPELLING AND DICTATION, 
CORRESPONDENCE.

DAN. LIZldown by hoping 
It to tbmr adenau

that tke etoctom NOTICE.
Farmers of Huron

THE VICTORIA MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 

OF CANADA)
BRAD OFFICE, HAMILTON,

HAVEESTAKMHED AN AGENCY IN 
“od<v*k tor this County. Robert Gib-

Clerk of the Peso»
Office of the Cloth ol the Ferae, 

Goderich, 18* Jan» 1867.
railed forwardMr. Oiheoe was Butter, Butter, Butter

WANTED.
J^T D. KERB, JB., A COI OLD STAND

10,000 EGO GOOD BUTTES,
for whieh the Highest lUrbet Pries 

will he peM.
Goderieh, Jane ITth. 1S67. wll

ipellud to go over the County Council

TOWN P ROPES
FOR SALE

VER\ CHEAP

THE RIDGE PROPERTYthe famametiyj FOR SALE.
THE RESIDENCE OF THE LATH JOHN 

GALT, Esq.

ITIHI8 property ia braetifolly titnried oppo- 
A site the Town of OodeneD, oo the 
North Book of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
rad oo the Brahe of Lake Baton. U eon- 
tains 11 7-10 octet of Load more or lea» 
wi* Dwelling Hoee» C 
Ac., wi* large Garden, V 
The Wood Lead eratista 
aad the lowering Linden,

wi* having dot» nothing fa the

he fsise he woeld try te rafale I» he Mated GEOGRAPHY, GRAMMAR,
HISTORY. ALGEBRA

GEOMETRY, MENSU1
FRENCH, LATIN

GREEK.

folkco otteot spend their Quebec St.,Godench.the way fa which trany far paper my daddy didn't end ever 1064, Harbour Flats.
ear Crewe body see he wea the most inteltygmeet s, Ol theMdNiyro lend Wefaeeol the Coeotiht WM hetboar.Mkeotry end got the eawitvet tamely uv to rates Director forboys that ever dogged taler»' Hjtdy. eowet ttodorich, a thelyhy the Lew food, eed allow it QN FARM PROPERTY,

ATI FROM 8 TO 10 PBB OHHT. 
t> Crate very modérai».

J. FRANCIS C. HALDAN, 
Solicitor, Ae, Kaye’ Bleel Goderieh, April, 1867 ' ' wlltf

For term» Ae.,There ie e men oet west who drinks M veiling Agent.
km already m

The Vicuna is trulyBrameheoTMMffhi ter arlilefa Ihere*. p^ ri Imge, mack whirkry that moeqeiloM that bite him 'RANCIS HALDAN, treutioa for promrenam ia the payment of I«lint Charge-die of delirium tie men» Solicitor Arc. Kay’s Block,Gvdenck and economy otoMoo maaagnmeat.Orchard. of insuring in thetly, this being the cam
MaDoagnlVBowlud. than sey othnr reliable

iaifirïa’ SASH AND DOORColors, Sepia, 
tic | Modelling

wishing to iiivfiinears wm
Blair, eeU the together, The Ground* ere in very good order. Cora Starch rm. Hardy, Oe 

r ofcouceaefon,Pownahip, numberia Fleeter eodCley ling springe of pure 
The wteenoo for s tMONEY TO LEND.

THE HURON A ERIE
SAVINGS AND LOAM 80OTETT.

The above RoeieiF a prepared tureake

he Agent will give prompt atuetira to tie ra-FACTORY,take advice aad for a privatew the Property.OSIHERTiL PEMAMIP.i iMpoatibility, be
eed kiraeelf had residence cannot be m the Pros DiencToest

Netinegegrape

TOBACCOS OF ALL GRADES!
Field u) Gardai Seeds.

_ IX" The principle of the Hetincm te : Ce* or 
Produce.
^ TW Sehem bee begs te «knowledge hie
thuks for the very g------------------“--------- •
ved far the pew, end

of epfaioe of Howland Excellerai Beard to For terme Baa Phmbero’iJtX ten MID aad Se* factory owned, ead of 
copied ty Donald Cnmming, are bow prapaied 

to carry oe the bauem ot tiuafaetnrfag
Sash, Doors, Blinda, 

Moulding», Flooring, 
Biding,

eed ell kinds of
CIRCLE WOKK,
; each as Crib and On*» Sa* tad Free»» 
They think from tktir «p triton to Factory

*,B—A liberal dmxre* to l« tfMto.
JAS BUCHANAN,

[08. GALT, Eaq.,Fitly eemierepot Is curai— deeeeeitheiista•Md shoal him sfwhfak ho hadao far tehee I A, T. Wood.or D. SHADE GOODING, 
Berrial

Goderieh. 6* Jolt. 1846.
era point he woeld jantent-aMer.Ancestor; Bobt.Oibhoe * ; Jacob A Ftihra Notera ; «foe.cabinet from foiling to piece»—[Loodoo For FwlI Pmrtiemlare, Toomw, dke-sold he WH u aaou- R ; ’JBCOf ale ffUMTs UUUOa, IffO. MDrlJOSg

Advgrtfatr. ON MOST ADVANTA0COUS TERMS.
arartUeoftt Fire mi ou (priai» MONEY TO LENDJ- "W- JONBB;to might wkk gâtera. The euratiee of the Botrotnr is called

Friaeipelof Idiodoa OoomereUI Colleg» *« he will reralra the fall amoral el34.—A CenstMie Street.be seekwttkoat eay dedtsetiee befag made forthe fourth of EIGHT PER CENT
lit grai of

Qm Huiiei DoUan asi ifwaMa.
X"l,le r)MS A MOORE,

NEW HlUCKl

WM. HARDY.of Owedap. * e Godench, It* July, 1617.May II, 1867.with two aril Good OoodsCIhe repaid Monthly or Pearly, 
period of fro* OM to (fiera Aewperliieiei oa the part cf itirad-eham hit ait fat»

3 o’clock this
FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TOto the rear part of C. CAMERON.

david lawsoiH) LAWSON, 
ALEXANDER,Ooderiek, (W of Market fa»»»* Warn 

Street let April, 1866, . «3$S?.\5RIga^éefoe ef totfag net it .C.W..ISM. Gedsrieh. March tth, lltl.

mtmm
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